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Blackmar~etillg in coal, supp lies of which have been scanty in
Ille past few week., goes ahead un checked as certain unscrupulous
traders take advantage of shiveri ng people who have no alternative
but to pay the high prices demand ed in Reef Locations. The coal posi-
'iol1 had not lmproveu much at thc weekend and in the morning
hour s, trucks, tro'lies and other vehicles stood idly at railway
sidings while labourers and coal dealers grouped here and there Simon Greb Mtimkulu,
I')!}pefully awaiting the arriva~ of coal. the new champion

Ifn~~:~~~;~::."Lt~:':I~ENDOP~ME:r-!TOT'T OF
thc" can get an; MlIlg kept m ,

~ . The workings of the "endorse-I CRITICISEDthe house. by nousewlves who told ment out of town" orders cxcrcis- •
a Bantu World representative '!d in conjunction with urban areas
that shortage of coal supplies had influx control measures, came
encouraged thieving. unde_!'. criticism by. Johannesburg

municipal Location Advisory B
Board speakers at a meeting last oy
week. Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Johannes-
l)urg Municipal Non-Euronean
Affairs Deputy-Manager presided,
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1CiIIllIlMOIiVE HOPES
Mr. Morrison, the British Foreign Secretary, welcomed Russia's latest Korean

peace proposal, but gave a warn ing against undue optimism. He told the
House of Commons that the British Government was actively studying ways
and means of following up this possible opening.

"If Mr. Malik's statement was made with a sincere desire to bring about
peace in Korea and if the sentiments are sharM by the Chinese and Nortl1
K"·eans, it may be possible to make progress in the direction we all desire," he
said.

"In view of the failure of previous attempts, any undUe optimism would be
unwise, but we welcome what we hope may be an indication that the Soviet
Government is now disposed to support the efforts Which we and other mem-a bers of the United Nations have been making to bring the fighting to an end."
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~-"his pilot of a Royal NallY fighter plane was
ditched oH the west coast of Korea. He was picked
up by a helicopter pilot of the United States Navy.
The fighter had been hit by anti-aircraft fire over
Korea.

"Open all jobs to Africans"
In' a memorandum to the interdepartmental

commission of inquiry with African juvenile em-
ployment, the South African Trades and Labour
Council National Executive Committee recorn
mends opening of all avenues of employment tr
Africans. including juveniles.

Also recommended are compulsory education
for Africans to the age of 16 or junior certificate
standard; establishment of vocational or training
and teehnical colleges, providing that avenues of
employment are opened so that training is not
wasted.

The Council favours juvenile affairs board
similar to those for Europeans, The boards shoulc'
come under the Department of Labour.

AN AFRICplN SHOW
by Music Festival

Approximately
Mikado show at the

400 attended. Thepeople
D:maldsl)n Orlando Com-

munity Centre in April and thcy can still recall
vividly the quali~y of tile performance. The
Johannesburg Bantu Musical Festival has again
secured the services of some of the best European
artists. This time the ch~ir of St. Mary's Cathedral,
Johannesburg, under Mr. J. Ow:)n, wi" sing the
crucifixion, a cantata by Jalln Stainer at the Odin
Cinema, Goed Street, Sophiatown on Sunday,
July 1 at 2.:l0 p.m.
In the past. parts of th- IIessiah ~---;_n:;- . .: ., f th Ist Battalion of th Gloucestershire Regi-'

b
h
y ftlhand!,~ have bCJE.nhea~u sung I" (,:1t\~f~':(:\~('Orl,~'lf..)I'~radcd in Ko r a to rcc~lv(! from; Lt-General
V (H TI' tn ~ 'r r ."n I • C ~ ~ 1 \,-,

b ..'" t css co I \ an .r Let tl.l E run Arll~ ornn un e.' tllC'IJLllt fll,. ull 01 l.IL u .e»een pl'lVilegCu 0 wun a - .'. ' 'C··· f h . . ti
plete cantata which is a musical Presidential Unit itation or ero ism In ac 1011.

rendering of a religious story with I
items for full choir, quartette, duet TAT U
and solo voices. TAT A •
The crucifixion is frequently

performed in European churches
and cathedrals here and overseas
as part of their Easter service and
is a deeply moving work from both
a religious and a musical point of
view.

This is a performance not to be
missed by ministers, churchmen,
musicians, singers, teachers,
scholars and music lovers of all
ages. Admission will be Is, a~d
seats may be booked at the Odm

Opposition to
Bantu Bill

Opposed to the Bantu Autho-
rities Bill. the Alexandra Town-
ship national·minded Congress
bloc passed a res~luti.on last Sun-
day morn:ng, urging Its leaders. to
interview the Minister of Native
Affairs, Dr. H. F. Vervoerd.
The resolution asks the leaders

to register the African~' strongest
protest against the Bi ll and. In

interviewing the Minister, the
leaders are also asked to bring to
his attention all other grievances
of the Africans as a whole.

DISCUSSIONS
ProlonGcd silence on the deadlock between the Transvaal

African Teachers' Association and the Transvaal Teachers' Union will
b:l troken this weekend when the subject of displlte. between the
two organisations comes up for discussion at a teachers' mass meeting.

The meeting, which wi" be held at 48, Albert Street, Johannes-
burg, opens at 9 a.m. and every teacher along the Witwatersrand is
being asked to attend. At this meeting, also, a report back on negotia-
tions between the two organisations will be made.

The meeting will then decide what step .. to take next. Most
teachers are in the dark about what is happening in their organisations
and several have asked questions related to their annual conference
which normally takes place in July.

African coal traders are being
mobbed whenever they go about
delivering the small quantities
they Ihave been able to procure.
Because the more honest and re-
liab'e trader wants his customers
equally served rationing of cpal
at one four gallon paraffin tin to
each house at a time has had to
be carried out. It is not possible
now, as has been the case even in
the past weeks, for any house-
holder to purchase one full bag.
But the unserupulous dealer, in

Illis hasty greed for quick money,
has seen a chance to dispose of
bag lots, whenever he has them, at
fantastic prices. On the West
Rand, for instance, housewives
raid that a man sold bags in lots
of three, charging 14s. a lot.

In the same area last Saturday
evening, a man sOO:dcoal at 1s. a
four-gallon tin.

board electionsAdvisory
Campaigning for pretoria advisory board elections falling in

September has started in earnest. The. first bolts have been. shot by 'l_'he
United Congress Civic Party appealing to Pretoria municipal location
residents for support. In its manifesto, the part~ advocates the ward
system, a community centre for each location in the area, pubhc
market halls for all zones, more and adequate transport of all types,
more trading facilities and a post office staffed by non-Europeans at
Atteridgeville,

"Non-Europeans do not desire to burden local
and central government authorities with the -task ~~,.,.,..~.~.~.:.:--~.:-.~'-:"...'~ ..~~.'--.~..

I.of building houses for them; the authorities should .

set aside land-freehold and leasehold-and grant

Hooliganism
at Nancefield

building loans to suitable applicants on the basisStories of first class hooliganism
at Nancefield st~tion last Friday, operative in Bloemfontein. Kroonstad and other
which resulted In the murder of . " .
a man, were told to our reporter ' Orange Free State Locations, reads the manifesto.
by eyewitnesses on Saturday Advocating homes for teachers, clergymen and
morning.

Late on Friday night, hooll- nurses, the party also urges a bioscope hall and
gans started their operations also an all-African hotel in the centre of the city
near the taxi and bus stops,
some using dangerous weapons.

People at one stage, it is
alleged, had to flee from their
route and rush to the buses.

Main sufferers were those
who, even if it is late, cheese to
walk to Jabavu and Moroka,
instead of boarding the buses or
taxis.

A taxi driver told of how b
these hooligans, pretending to dairy monopoly, The party points out that as the This super-tractor which, it is claimed, can e

ff" t I u""'d on any type of country, was shown at thebe tra IC msnee ors, near y locations are far from town, residents should be ....
assaulted him. His, he says, Was BritiSh Industries Fair recently. It is powered by a
not the only case that night. permitted to own domestic animals for dairy and supercharged 180 h.p, Rolls-Royce engine, and has

The Moroka Advisory Board transport purposes. tracks and suspension of entirely new design.
at one time felt that there =---------------~----------~----------~------------~-------------=----~~~----
must be some form of protee- D -t th Id 200 tt d -t IbM-
~~O~igh~t as ~hi~um~~~ti~; pe~:~: espi e e co , a en ren a· Y ISS
have fallen victims of ruthless Despite cold weather and other EI _. H II this art. In the past funds have
hooliganism. attractions in the vicinity, 200 sle a hindered the progress of the

music patronisers came to see Society but with more supportersBig concert Miss Elsie Hall perform a recital and sympathisers their work will
at the Church of Christ the King, as far as practicable and it has continue.

t th BMSC· M St t S hi tIt often been I pointed out thata e In eyer reet, op ia own, as Father Ross, who introduced
t' (), F id Africans have shown talent in

\ \r) nay. the guests of honour among
The Non-European Blind Wei- Miss Hall played a few selected them Miss Turner, well-known

fare Committee of the Transvaal pieces of BacJ:l, Beetharn and Ber- Meetl·ng 01 music teacher, said that one
Society for the Care of Non- nard and v~nous other Items, path of progress of the African

?B~ European Blind, is making arran- That MI.ss. Hall pla,yed before bl d d people is music and art which
, gements for a big concert to be an appreciative audience was 00 onors h Id be developed.. 0..:1 held at the Bantu Men's Social proved by the speeches that s ou 1 M· H 11 id

~ C t EI H St e t E tension were made by leading local A general meeting of all Non- In her rep s. lSS a salPiN J:~a~~eSbU~g as ~r~m tugust 31 musicians like Mr. Peter Rezant European blood donors will .be people should have a chance ofz: September 1. and Mr. Godfred Mabale, acting Iheld at the Bantu Men's SO~lal Ilromng out the beauty ~h;~~
~ Last year. a fine response was chairman of the Sophiatown Centre, Eloff Street Extentlon, She preferred
'f,!.-J received from the public in their Musical Society. ,Johannesburg on Saturday, Jun.e than ex enses

support of this project for African It was the wish of the speakers 30 at 2 p.m. Every bl~d do~or IS M:rs. ni ~t
blind. that music should be encouraged I expected to attend tnrs meeting. to hire t g .

to cater for visitors and workers. "We advise you

to elect men who will achieve for us that which

wHl restore the self-respect of all non-Europeans
and gain a reassurance of self-administration with
the final object of attaining that freedom which is
the aim of all the oppressed," the party says.

A demand is also made for the abolition of the

BAMANGWATO PROTEST TO BRITAIN
form councilMove bodies is unacceptableto

Following the meeting held recently at Serowe when the Bechuanaland Protectorate Resident
Comm'ssioner announced the Britisl1 Government's intention to proceed tortnwi.h with the forma-
.lon of council bodies in the Ngwato Reserve, is a statement issued by the Transvaal Bamangwa.o
Association Executive Com,,!,iLtee challenging this new move in the terrl.ory.
In the preamble the committee tribe issued in 1950 a statement a leter signed by leading sub-

states that it sought an interview protesting most vehemently chiefs was addressed to the adrni-
through its attorney, with the Resi- against Scrctse's banishment as nistration in February. seeking
dent Commissioner from whom a well as .he intimation to effect clarification of these points, but
clarification of the council system forthwith constitutional changes for unknown reasons, no reply
was wanted. The committee also in the territory. SubsequenIy, was made.
wanted to put its view on the however, the tribe showed a dis- "I: is common knowledge that
matter, bu; the Commissioner de- position to accept the council when Great Britain undertook
clined to receive the deputation. system in principle. As certain to give Bechuanaland nrctectlon,
The committee says that the aspects of the system were vague. .t gave a solemn undertaking to

observe Native laws and cus-
toms, particularly those regu-
lating succession to :ribal chief-
tainship. But when tile Kgotla
by an overwhelming majori!y
des.gnated Sere.se as its Chief,
in aeeordance with law and
custom, the Government not
only refused to give eHect to
the kgotla decision. but banish-
ed Seretse and simultaneously
announced the ln.roduction of
the council system of rule," the
statement adds.
"Both the turning down of the

kgotla recommendation and the
introduction of the council system
without prior consultation _with,
and approval of the tribe run coun-
ter to Native law and custom, the
observance of which was guaran-
teed to the protectorate people by
the protecting power."

The committee adds that
according to Native law and
custom. the tribal kgotla is not
competent during the banish-
men'. of its chief, tJ take a
decsion on a matter of such
vital importance. An assembly
of tribal men without the here-
di'ary chief does not constitute
a kgo'la and decisions taken by
such a meeting are of no legal
force and eHect aecord.ng to
Native law and custom.
"To accept the council svs.ern in

the absence of, and during the
lifetime of the l-eretlitary chid,
would constitute the gravcst con-
stitutional error on the part of the
tribe, and it would be tantamount
. 0 doinrt the very thin" for which
the Government is now accused."
Admi'Lins; the nerd for adrni-

nis rot·"r reforms in the present
rule by African authorities. the
committe: urrps that such chan-res
should come about corri'Itutlon-
ally. with dur rr-rtard to the tradt-
tic-tal laws cf the PEople.

Orlando Ierrer hammers Wally
Thc,mpson in lsi'Simon Greb Mtimkulu, the

Orlando Terror (144~ Ibs.) won
the South African Non-European
welterweight boxing title in the
Durban City Hall on Saturday
nlght, June 23, when he defeated
the holder, Wally Thompson (147
Ibs.) in the first round of their
scheduled 12 round bout.

Grcb opened strongly and land-
ed repeatedly with rights to
Thompson's head.

He opened a nasty gash over
Thompson's right eye and put him
down for a count of eight with a
heavy right.
Thompson, however, fought

gamely back but it was obvious
that his bad eye would cause him
to lose the fight and his title.

The referee would not allow
Thompson to come up for the
second round and Greb was de-
clared the winner on a technical
knock out.

Full Results
The results of the preliminaries

Speedy Bandes (147 Ibs.) of the
Transvaal on points over eight
rounds.

were:
Shaik Osman (116~ lbs.) beat

Bandv Pillay on a t.k.o. in the first
round.

Cuban Hawk (l41! lbs.) knock-
ed out Young Chetty (143 lbs.) in

I
the third round.

In the main supporting bout
Leslie MaCkenzie (146 Ibs.) of
Maritzburg convincingly beat

tion of cases brought before the
authorities with complaints
against these orders, Mr. Carr
complained of dishonest prac-
tices whereby intercessors had
sought gain from those they re-
presented before the authorities.
Numerous case, had been
brought to his ear of people de-
manding money amounts of
which he quoted.
MR. CARR, CONDEMNING

THIS FLEECING OF THE UN-
FORTUNATE PEOPLE, ASKED
THE BOARDS TO SHOW HIM
BY PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE
THAT ALL WHAT WAS DONE
FOR UNFORTUNATE PEOPLE
WAS ABOVE BOARD. AND HE
WOULD CONSIDER REQUESTS
PUT BY THE BOARDS THEM-
SELVES.

Replying to board members
insistent upon special considera-

Scouts·
L.M. tour

Board speakers complained of
the rigid application of this
measure on Africans; its dis-
ruption of family life and its
cause of loss of confidence by
Africans in advisory boards.

The Albert Street Methodist
School in Johannesburg has
finalised arrangements for their
tour to Lourenco Marques. A con-
tingen t of 40 boys and 12 officers
leave Johannesburg on Friday,
July 6 at 8 p.m.

This trip has been made possible
by the fine efforts of Native
Affairs Department, POllltuguese
Curator, Military Authorities
(Cadet Section) of Lourenco
Marques, principal of the Albert
Street Schook Mr. T. T. Marawu,
parents of the children and many
kind sympathisers.

Mr. P. Q. Vundla said he had
brought a lad to the Western
Native Township superintendent.
with a view to have the lad's
oasses put right. In the process
leading to finality at the Johan-
nesburg Pass Office, the lad landed
in gaol. Mr. Vundla felt that this
should not have been done, more
so that as a board member trying
to give assistance to one of his
people. he would now be associat-
ed with the lad's arrest.

Complaining of lack of co-
operation from the Pass Office and
those concerned "with influx con-
trol measures, he said that young
men now feared coming forward
for registration and did not even
want to put their case for help be-
fore the boards. As a remedy, he

1
1 suggested that people with pass

',. difficulties brought to the authori-
ties by board members should in
every case be exempt from prose-

1 cution.
Mr. H. N. Nkadimeng cited a

number of cases of people unfairly
treated by harsh application of this
measure. No provision exists in
the law today for appeal against a
"refused entry" into town endorse-
ment order. A child bred and born
in Johannesburg who makes a re-
sidential break to reside outside
the area, is not regarded as a per-
manent resident of Johannesburg
on return, he said.

In the process of explanation
to the authorities, time is wasted
and prospective jobs are lost.
Mr. Nkadimeng called for a re-
view of the whole position
which, he added, had confused
and puzzled Africans.
Denying allegations of intimida-

tion of Africans at the Pass Office,
Mr. Kernick, Johannesburg Chief
Pass Officer said he did not see
need for anybody brought along to
him by board members to be given
preferential treatment.

"No matter how humble a
man, I will give him Justice; the
Pass Office is there to carry out
the law and not to arrest people.
It is there to see that laws are
obeyed," he said, adding that he
was willing to help anybody who
feels himself aggrieved.
The Johannesburg Assistant

Native Commissioner said that a
man bred and born in a proclaim-
ed area had nothing to fear, His
own department had in numerous
cases assisted Africans hit by this
measure. and had given them
opportunity to settle down after
the" had been given compulsory
endorsement orders out of town.
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• HEILBRON: Tsatsi la Moqebelo
19-5-51 e bile la thabo African
High, Heilbron. Ba Bantu High,
Kroonstad ba ne ba ba etetse ka
Iipapal], Leha ho ne ho ntse ho
bata le ne le sele 'me lipapali tsa
tsoela-pele ka ts'oanelo. Li tsama-'1 k kh Teacher Michael Seganwe wa
1 e a mo oa ona: . .

P 1
· h t 1 b " b Tapos School. Go ile ga simolola

apa mg ea 0 qe e a aeti a
imetse ba hae. Bongata ba bona ba . bana ba seema sa ntlha Sub A
iponts'ahatsa hore bo rriatlafetse le B.
ho feta ngoahola ha ba ne ba If'
mona,-ba nang "Otherwise" Ntu-
ka, A. Poho, G· Matshego. Ba hae
ba ne ha foko-fokola, ba boetse
morao. Esita le Billy Mosuoe ea
neng a ts'episa haholo a n'a tsoa-
fisa.

Ho ea pele ba Bantu High J1a
feketsa ba motseng ka mekhoa e
rnengata, le ka moea oa papali.
Bohle ba boneng papali ena ba
lumellana here etlare ba African
High ba tla ba le ts'epo ea ho hlola
ba Bantu High, ekakhona ba suuce
ka matla,

Ha e Ie bolong teng ha ho
pelaelo ba African High ba mao
ttatetse haholo feela ho feta le-
mo tsohle. Ha ba sueha feela Ie
tsebo ea papali ena e eketsehile
Taba ena e bonahetse hantte se-
hlopheng sa B.

• GERMISTON: Re ne re na IE- sango (monga mokete), Rev. O.
mokete 0 moholo-holo St. John's Molotsi.
Faith Mission of S.A. ka Ii 19 le Ka Sontaha hoseng ha rea me-tsing li Silver Band tsa St. John's
la 26 tsa khoeIi ea 'Mesa mane Di- Faith Mission of S.A. li ne li bina
katole oa kereke. Ho no ho tlile ha monate-nate batho ba entse

mokoloko 0 motle haholo. Dikatole
e kopane e se motho e le bosiu ba
motsehare liphala li lla melle e
makatsang lichaba tsa Dikatole.

-d. S. Modise

ka mathoko a nthse le bona ba ba
paletse.

Mo mengwaxens ya xe ba be ba
fenya dikolo ka dipina, re fele re
re ba be ba byetswe ke Teacher
Reg. Moloise, xomme monoshetsi
yaba Teacher S. M. Mpyane eo e
le lehono a nxxo le bona mo di-
phenyong+-S. I. T. Maditsi.

Iiphutheho tse ngata, e le Evaton
H. Q. of St. John's le Orlando,
White City, Pimville Nswclare,
Benoni, Alberton, Boksburg, New-
castle Natal, Standerton le tsa
Lesotho Peka, Teyateyane, Tse-
reoane.

Baholo ba neng ba le teng ke
Moprofeta Ntate Moloi le 'rna-rona
Christina Nku President J. L. Nku,
mopresita Nhlapo, Rev. P. J. Ma-

~
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AND W.W. OVEULLS

STRONG DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVeRALLS
MONEY CAN BUY I

THEY NEVER
LET YOU DOWN!

Trade Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641, Cope Town~ W33

_. THEUNISSEN: Ho bile Ie lefu
la mahlomola la Mofumahali Eliza-

• NKWANA: Ke sona sekolo seo beth Hlabahlaba, e leng mohats'a
se bexo se fenya dikolo le dikoloa Moevangeli J. P. Hlabahlaba oa
tsa naxa ya Sekhukhuniland ka Welkom. E ka ba khoeli tse 10
phadishano ya dikosha * ba ilo feela batho bana ba nyalane. Mo-
phadishana natso. ' fumahali enoa 0 qalile ho kula a le
Feela, xona byalo khwaere yela mane Welkom bohahong ba bona,

e bexo e phala dikhwaere tsa di- e le motsoetse ea ka lahlakeng na-
kolo tse dingwe e xashane ka baka ko e ka bang khoeli.
la xe ba ba ngwe ba yona ba Ha bohloko bo tot a ke ha a iko-
feditse thuto ya montshe ba ile pela hore ba tlise ho baholo ba hae
dikolong tse dingwe tse di kgolo e leng ha Monghali Abel Linte oa

Byale mehleng ya Ie hono se Vredefarm Store, seterekeng sa
thomile xape ka gofenya dikolo Theunissen. 0 okiloe nako e ka
tsa mono Ie tsa ka mathoko a bang beke feela ke batsoali ba
naxa yeno ka papadi ya kxole hae a be a hlokahala ka la 1 Ph up-
ya dinao, eo e bitswaxo football, jane. 0 siea lesea leo la nako e ka
ka Sekgowa. fetang khoeli ha nyane.
Ke bolela e le xore maloba ba

be ba ile xa Marishana, ba fenya 0 bolokiloe ka la 3 Phupjane, ke
ba xa Marishana 7-1, e le xore Moevangeli S. J. Losaba oa Metho-
ba be ba sats'o bapala le ba xa dist Church Theumssen, ka ha Mo-
Mphahlela, ba sekolo se seng sa ruti ea neng a tsoanetse ho tla

I 'moloka a fihlile ka morae ho nako
______________ ka baka la ho hloka se mo tlisang

ka potlako. Ho ne ho ho phuthe-
hile sechaba se sengata ho tla fele-
hetsa mofu.

Ho ne ho Ie Lorry e tlisltsa
phutheho ea Welkom, Ie Lorry
e tlisitseng phutJheho ea Win-
burg Ho Ie tse 3 tse tlisitseng
phutheho ea Theunissen. Li-
thuso tse hlahisitsoeng ke Ii-
phutheho tsena tse tharo Ie
phut'heho ea Vredefarm, Ie
metsoalle hammoho Ie seng tsa
etsa £30.
Ka la 3 Phupjane ke ha bo hlo-

kahala motho e moholo, moahi oa
motse ona oa khale, oa mohloloha-
li, e leng 'rna-rona 'Me 'Ma--Jack
Motseki. 0 bolokiloe ke Moruti
J. M. A. DeBeer, ba thusana Ie 'Mo-
leli P. Matsoso Kerekeng ea D.R.C.
Ho ne ho phuthehile batho ba ka

Quality guaranteed by bang 300 phupung ena. Lithuso
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET,LlD. tse hlahisitsoeng ke metsoalle Ie

Trade Enquiries: Colgate-palmolive- seng tsa etsa £24.1s.9d.
Peet, Ltd. Ha bohle ba amiloeng ke mafu

ana ba tselisehe ka matsiliso a se-
bele. - Jackoa. Le rona re ntse re phela mona
_______________ Whites; ka letsatsi la Union Day

selemong sena, re ile ra lebella
papali ea bashanyana Ie banana ba
ha rona mona, e ne e Ie papali e
monate e hlabosang. Bane ba ete-
tsoe ke Makanyane a mphato oa
Strydom Opleiding Skool.

Taba ea pele ngoana u ts'oanetse
hoba ka tlase ho taelo ea batsoali Papali ea banana ebile tjena
ba hae batsoali, batsoali ba na Ie Strydom Opleiding 24; Whites 15.
boikarabello ba ho moruta ma- Phapang ha e kholo mono .. Basha-
qheka Ie kholiso "opvoeding" che ~yana Strydom Opl:ldmg 3;
hona hoa i.tlhalosa hore ho etsahe-11-Yhltes 2. N,Ia~tslboea I a mamela
tsP. joang moo papaling eo. mots 1 ha 11 blna. Molula set'..rro ~

Bana ba rona ba ile ba ts'ohf. Ie e Ie Abram Mokapela: motlatsl
oa hae ele Meshack Sibanyone.

t Cheleie f'J-.-re e fumane{Ilg e bile
£8.15.10 Mohlomphehi S. P. W.
Choeu a fuoa sebaka sa ho bua. a
a khothatsa bana Ie baetl, ka tsa
thuto mehleng ena ea tS,oelo pele
ea bochabela. Monghali S. P. W.
Choeu ke emong oa mesuoe e noe-
leng metsi mane lefatseng la Ko-
loni, empa hona joale ke clerk
mona offis~n!J Ie M. Sibanyone.
ebile ke Agent ea "Bantu World".
Ha ho tume limelala. Nyanyang
thuto hIe Ma-Afrlca.
Tlohelang ho supana ka menoa-

na ka linkong. Zachariah Moleba-
tsi 0 tsibisa bohle ba leloko lab\(,
hore 0 itukisetsa merero ea ba-
tsoall ba hae. Ba ha Ntate Piet
Mogotsi ba kile ba e ba Ie morero

*

I)n n nualily Shaves
L.UU from ONE

COLGATE
SHAVE STICK

for

FREE FILM
For Country Orders Only•

plaints,
whooping cough, chest

Post us your 120 or 620 film
with 3/5 in postal order for
developing and printing.

We will send to you one roll of
film free in return with your

order.•pains etc. 2/6 per bot.
cough compound. An

excellent remedy for
coughs,

IS COlUlIfISSIONER STREET,
JOHANNESBURG

Portrait. Commercial
Photographers and

Photographic Dealers.
Write or call for our price list and

health guide.

I{ITCHE N WEEI{
AT

•

J 0HAN NESBUR G'
FURNISHERS

THE AFRICAN FAMILY STORE

•
EASY

•
EASY

15/- Per Week For' This Beautiful Suite
FURNITURE OF EV ERY DESCRIPTION

SO~D ON EASY TERMS

. ONLY FROM•

JOHANNESBURG FURNISHJ;'RS
160. Central Avenue. Mayfair. Phone 35-1296

MOTSENG OA
PHIRITONA

Ka phirimana ea lona tsatsi leo
ra mamela 'rnino 0 monate-nate-
Mong. T. Setiloane a khaba haholo
ka libini' tsa hae le tsamaiso ea
lip ina e khahlisang. Pina tse kang
"Thuto" "Bana ba Khomo e Ts'oa-
na", "The Lord is My Shepherd".
"Captain Rythm" Ie "Dream Song"
tsa binoa ka bokheleke le tsebo,
tsa ba hlaloseha hantle.
Baeti ba ne ba le tsamaisong ea

Mong. A. Selli, Sub-Principal, Ba·
ntu United School, Kroonstad. Ba·
tlatsi ba hae le Mafumahatsana
Kopane Ie Matsoake Beng. Molefe
le Matlabe-

Pihi
Ba ha Moruti Poho le morali

Mof. C. Poho ba palame ka Manta-
ha ho ea pata moholoane'a Moruti.

Ka LabobeIi ke ha ho bolokoa
rnofu V. Mahlatsi, oa mona mo-
tseng. Le eeno 0 n'a nts'a its'oenya.

-Molekoli

Mokete Oa Bana
Sa Likolong
• TAMPOSSTAD: Re ne re na le
mokete wa bana ba sokolo kadi 24
Motsheganong, e le wa go supa
thuto fela mo bagolong, Mokete
ona 0 butsoe ke Rev. Malekutu,
wa rapelwa ke Rev. Kapari.

METSHAMEKO

Modula setilo wa ona Ene e le

Ka la 16.6.51. bana ba Lotlha-
kane mrnogo le mathichere a bone
ba ne ba tsile go tshameka Ie ba
rona. Monongwaga gwa seka ga
nna jaaka gale. La bo le tlhabetse
ba legae, mme ba le aramela.
Basetsana ba rona ba dira 27-3

ga ntlha; Ie 44-29 lwa bobedi.
Basimane le bone ba dira ka to-
nako. Ba bannye ba itewa ka 1;
mme ba bagolo ya nna 2-0. Fela
tshameko ya bone ya bo ele rna-
swe thata. E le "rofo.'

Ra nna le maitiso a dipina ka
maabanyane, mme gwa Dna
mona:e. Ra bona £9. 15. 4. Re
leboga thuso ya titshere Moroke
Ie bana ba gagwe thata. Le ka
moso.
Re ne re tshwere tirelo ya go

fetsa ngwaga kwa ga Rraetsho
Poulo Molete. 0 na a diretse se-
tlogoloana sa gagwe. Keleapere.

Ba He ba supa motlhala wa
ntlha wa thuto, ka botswerere jo
bopila, Morago ga bone ga tla
Stds I le II, bone ba supile Geo-
graphy. ya Transvaal, ka makhe-
the ruri, ka go supa dikarolo (Dis-
tricts) tsa lona tsotlhe.

Ba seema sa bo III, IV Ie V bo-

Rev. S. M. Makgatho
Le Dr. P. ka I. Semene ba ile ba fiisa ka go sup a kitso

ya bona mo mapeng wa "Africa,"
Ba ile ba supa dinoka, dithaba,
mafatshe, le mafatshe a dikaka
eleng Sahara le Khalahari Deserts.

Motlholo 0 mogolo 0 ba 0 di-

Di reng tsa meso Bakoni?
Nna ke lorile mafahla,
Bana ba belegilwe bobedi;
E sere ke lora dinoto,
Tsa go thuba "lebye-leso."

'*'Di boetse gae dikolokotla,
Bana ba mosadi yo moso;
Bona baruti ba mrnakgonthe,
Tsona dingaka tsa nnete ;
Jo-nna mosadi a felela fase!

'*'Wena Malehu 0 thata-thata,o lobishitse Afrika dinoto .
Mafahla 0 a biditse gatee,
Rena ba re tlogetse sellong,
Lsbitleng re boeletse gabedi.

'*'Afrika yona Ie e rutse.
Le bile dinoto tsa nnete:
Re le gopola ka rnakgotla, _
T.A.T.A. le yon a Kongres,
Tsona dichabelo tsa Ma-Afrika.

'*'Le sepele gabotse Balautsi,
Afrika e tla boy a gae;
T. P. Mathabathe a le hlakanetse,
Jesu a Ie fe kgaogelo,
Moo legodimong ke gae.

-A. S. Celia

r ileng gape ke wa Hygiene; ba
ile ba bitsa marapo a motho go
simologa ka (frontal bone go ya
phalanges) Kgosi e bile ya kopa
gore e supediwe (Metatarsus
bone).
Bana ba bile ba supa "Red Cross"

ka mekgwa e mentsi thata ba bi-
na Nkosi sikeleli I Afrika, e rile
ga ba bina pina ena ba rwele bo-
sou bagolo ba hutsafala thata,
bontsi bo ile ba gopola Ezenze-
leni Roodepoort. Bangwe ba gopo-
la Ceneral Hospital Johannesburg.
Di-pathfindsrs tsona tsa otlelela

kgopolo tsa baho.
Ga re kitla re lebala re fete

Mekgwe mo lebakeng la Makana
1819 le Peletia Magome mo ma- baeng ba rona. le kamoo ba boi-

leng ka teng bare: Ma-Afrika ru-
tang ban a thata gonne S2 ga rona
se fedile.

-Samuel M. Mantlhasi.

peng wa Africa. Re lebogile Mr.
A Keebine wa Motswedi (Marco)
Ie Mr Motshelanoka bao e ne e le

Ba MIse Ba Iphelela Hantle Koana Whites Le
Ba Merafong

"Remember, write to us if you
necd anything in photography:'

- . ~""~~~~~--'Kin?S1hoto libuse o·mo~o~o ~~Ap~~~i~~~: e~?!r~~
(competition) 0 tla ba teng mona
Odendaalsrus ka la 30 June.

Phehisano ena ke ea li Church
Choir tsa motse, 'me ho lebel-
letsoe ka hohle hore mosebetsi
ona 0 tla ba moholo haholo, ho-
bane e tla be e Ie la ho qala ho
eba teng phehisano e kang ena
mona.
Lipina tsa phehisano ke tsena

tse latelang: 1. Monate oa pina
e fumanoa bukeng ea lipina tsa
likolo tse phahameng, mantsoe-
30. 2. As T in Summer- Double
quartette.
Phehisano e tla simolla ka 2.30

p.m.- Thutloane

oa khopotso ea batsoali ba bona.
-Oa Teng

At .11 chemi.ts and stor.s 1'-
•187-2-

h'aholo hobane ba ile ba ts'aba me-
suoe eo, hobane ho bOlma ho phea
khang Ie motsoali ha ole ngoana
ea hlomphang.

Baby needs sleep and so does
Mother. When those new teeth
cause trouble, Feluna Teelhing
Powders will relieve it. The pain
is soothed. The lever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one is happy again.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

FETEETH

AMANDHLA

It is, with 'pleasure, that we announce that MUTI MEDICINES and HERBS
and FATS (PTY.) LTD.. have now combined and that we ,are in new

premises at:-
l\IUTI CORNER-23, Market Street, (Cor. Becker Street,) JOHANNESBURG.
WE ARE THE ONLY FIRlIl IN SOUTH AFRICA CARRYING A COMPLETE

RANGE OF
AMAFUTAS.
AMATYE-AMATSllE,
IZITOLOMU,

NAIUATAMBHO,
AlIL1.I{UBALOS,
IMIKANDOS,

IZIKU;-'iCUA,
IZINYAiUAZANE.

All Idnds of MIXTURES. PILLS and OINTMENTS AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

We have a separate WHOLESALE DEPARTlIlENT for Native shops.
travellel,'s and hawkers.

AFRICAN MEDICINES (PTY.) LTD.,
23, Market Stre:!t. (Cor. Becker Street,

P.O. Box 90~O: Telephone: 34_1248:
Telegraphic Address "MUTICO", Johannesburg.

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

GOES AWAY!
Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nose
~ith This Good, Strong Medicine

IT WORKS 2 WAYS you'll see this smart, respected couple!,
WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
R.IGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.

yo 0 tlogetsweng ke mmaagwe a
le loseana. Mogogi Abram Ramo-
thibe a kgothatsa ka nonofo e
kgolo mo Beibeleng. Dikabelo tsa
nna £1. 11. 2.

Lonyalo
Re sa tswa go ja Ionyalo ga

Rraetsho John Sidia. Go no go
nyalwa morwadie, Motshidisi, a
nyalwa ke William Kunene wa
Enselsrust. Moruti J. S. Molope
o na a emisa nyalo e mono ka
19.6.51.

Mrs. M. Monnafhela 0 kile a
gaola mono. go tla go bona ba ga
mogoloe. Mmaetsho Chupoeng
Motshegare.-A. Monyatsi.

A 'MAMABOLO
Fano xae re bona serame. Xape

xoi.le ka di 9 June manthapama
xwa na pula xomme pula ena e be
e le kapoko.

Xomme a se ne kudu mo e ka
bexo e bolaile diruiwa lexae le
ts'eding. Xomme e. ne tonya xo-
feta.

Batho ba ne
ka letsatsi Ie
nwetsa sobane.
xose byalo.
Ka di 14 ra fihlela naxa e apere

seupi ka masa. E be e le sobane
mo xohle.-Samuel Mapheto.

ba thsepa xore
latelaxo re tlo
Xomme xo be

BOOKS
TEACH YOURSELF PUBLIC SPEAK-
ING By P. Westland. 5/6d. post iree
TEACH YOURSELF MATHEMATICS
By J. Davidson. 5/6d. post. free.

THE TEACH YOURSELF LETTER
WRITER By G. S. Humphreys.

516d. post free

TEACH YOURSELF BOOKKEEPING
By D. Cousins. 5/6d. post free.

TEACH YOURSELF TO THINK
By R. W. Jepson. 5/6d. post free.

TEACH YOURSELF LATIN By F. K.
Smith 5/6d. post free.

A list to the TEACH YOURSELF series
wilt be sent free on request.

Ask for our catalogue of Educational
Books.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

Tht: richest man
in the world

could not buy a

FINER
machine than the

FA,MOUS

DIe Y/ C I, E

B.S.A. Rep,.,unfIlJi»lt:

SL_lru.ficld R..ltclifl &
Co. Lhl.. 1>.0. Box

3223, Joh:mncsburg,
P.O. Box 797,

Cape Town
P.O Box 72. Durban.

B.S.A. CYCLES
LTD .• ENGLAND.

~~~

B.3 •

You will always see them with the best people because they're
always clean and smart! Their home too - is always clean and
sweet-smelling ••• that's because they use pure Sunlight Soap,



MORE AND EASIERSHAVES
WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO.DAY

THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
At any storekeeper I

WELL DRESSED ~IEN'S
CLOTHES ARE ~IADE BY

Frierid ! !
You do look nice and your Skin Is so
Smooth. Clear and Light! My skin Is
giving me a lot of trouble.
What do you use 1

Hall crowded lor Mahloko A
Dramatic show

• ORLANDO.- The Orlando R h I
High Schoof Dramatic Society of amat ese e
about 60 players performed four
plays to a very appreciative and I

enlightened audience at the
Donrlldson Centre, Orlando, on
Sunday, June 17. The hall wac;
so full that many were turned
away for lack of space even for
standing. '

The plays presented were "The
Little Girl," an adaptation of
scenes from Jane Eyre; "Scenes
from a Tale of Two Cities".
adapted to the stage by Ezekiel
Mphahlels, who has a very keen
sense of dramatic: "The Kentuckv tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho
Minstrel Show"-the first of it's De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
kind ever to be performed bv
Africans in Johannebsura; and
"The Bishop's Candlestick."

For the first time in the history
of Orlando, we were given a feast
of entertainment of this kind.
Would that we had many more
for our dull Sunday afternoons!
But for the first scene and the

school scene. Jane Eyre was not
well performed. The girls. new as
they were to the stage, were in-
clined to recite their parts rather
than live them.

Of great excitement was Ezekiel
Mphahlele's adaptation of "A Tale
of Two Cities." The crowd scenes
were particularly well done. and.
of course. "Mr. Cruncher's
Scene." where Mr. Mphahlele.
producer-actor lived his part so
well that it was quite evident that.
being himself a product of the
slums, he knew what he was
portraying, and did it as well as
we can imagine the life of the
Crunchers in their small apart-
men tin a dirty London slum area.
The Kentucky Minstrels kent

the house roaring so continuously
that the boys had to wait for the
audience to stop laughing several
times. William Mothimonyi (as
Prof. Bones): Willard Msomi (ac;
Judge), Daniel Mathe (as his
usher), Victor Nhlano. were
among the most outstanding .
. It was unfortunate that several
people did not wait 30 minutes
more. during which the "Bishop's
Candlesticks' was acted for this
was also the spice of the pro-
gramme. Here we realized that
Ezekiel Mphahlele is a born actor.
It is a great pity that, being a
black man. debarred from seeing
plays in advanced thea~res. he I:a£
to waste his talent in the in-
evitable profession of teaching. in-
stead of pursuing his real calling
(stage-acting).
As the convict. he soared far

above his pupil-actors. He mad~
no superfuous gestures. move-
ments of the face: no section of
his part was over-acted. The
Bishop. acted by Herbert Ramo-
kgona, lived up to his part as well.

The supporting feature of solos
by tenor Khabi Mngoma en-
hanced this highly cultural oro-
gramme. His accomnanist. Dan
Mohapeloa played as he had never
before been heard to play.

The programme notes (minted)
were a valuable help. We are
looking forward to a r~peat ner-
fc:mance in August which I hear
will be at the Odin. Sophiatown.
or the B.M.S.C.-"Observer!'

The Bantu World, .Johannesburg Saturday,·;'une 30, 195f'

own C urchman Dies At
Pre,toria

E2

• LADYSELBORNE.- About
2,000 people from all over the
Transvaal attended the funeral of
One of Pretoria's oldest residents,
the Rev. Franz Motau of the Lu-
theran Church. He died on Monday
June 18, and was burried at the
Newclare Cemetery on Sunday
last.
High tributes were paid to him

at .the funeral service conducted
by the superintendent of the
church in the Transvaal, the Rt.
Rev. W. Leue.

The speakers which included
five clergymen and three laymen
based their speeches on the man
as the missionary, the teacher
and the labourer.
Calling him his late grandfather,

Mr. C. D, Styen (jnr) said that he
knew the deceased from his teens
and whenever he had a difficulty
in his Bible lessons, he would
not hesitate but go to him for
help; he was a humorous gentle-
man, he said.

Mr. G, Kesselaar of Messrs E. J.
Grobelaar and Sons said that he
had been associated with him for
16 years and during that period
he could not remember seeing
him without a pleasant face.
The late Rev. Motau was born

in 1866, his father's house being
at the spot where the Pretoria
General Post Office now stands.
His father shifted to Old Skool-
plaas near Fountains, Pretoria,
He was first a schoolmaster and
at one time taught at the
late President Kruger's farm
school. He later became foreman
to the late General De Wets'
African staff. Subsequently he

Retirement 01
school teacher

• BUSHBUCKRIDGE. - After
serving 13 years in one school,
Mr. M. E. Mogotlane, Cunning-
moor Public School Principal, re-
tires when schcols close this
month. The local community is
arranging a farewell function on
his behalf.
Mr. Mogotlane's successor is

Mr. Joseph J. Ngomana.
-K . .J. Muthombeni.

got a call to the Berlin Mission
holy orders.
While at Ladyselborne, he built

his congregation a new church
the completion of which he did not
live to see.
He was a musician and a lin-

guist who spoke four languages in-
cluding German and Hollans. He
has been in the missionary field
for 64 years.

Other speakers at his funeral
included Revs. O. Pepke, Born-
berg. S. Masoga and S, Makobe,

-M. T. Vuso

*New Church
Deaicated

11111
It's so very easy! lowe
my beautiful complexion
to

• BALFOUR NORTH.-Rev. E.
Dhlarnini of Nigel officiated at the
dedication of the United Baptist
Church here recently. Visitors
attending the ceremony came from
Reef and country districts.

On the occasion Rev. A Polile
administered the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper, A number-of
children were baptised; several
men and women were also admit-
ted to various organisations of the
church.-"Correspondent."

i

*Rover crew
started

• BLOEMFONTEIN. -A Rover
crew has been formed at St. Ber-
nard's Roman Catholic Mission
School here. Mr. M. J. S. S. Mo-
tiki. leader and organiser of ths
crew, will be glad to supply an)
information connected with the
movement.

His address is St. Bernard's RC,
School, Bochabela Location
Bloemfontein.-"Correspondent."

Hundreds Attend Funeral of
Mrs Seizin• VENTERSPOST.- 0 n e of

the biggest funerals here took
place recently, when over 500
people attended the funeral of Congress President; Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Elizabeth Setzin, wife of Mr. D. W, Bopape from Brakpan; Miss
H. J. Setzin, treasurer of the V. T, Mgoma and J. Mavuso from
Transvaal Congress branch. Rev.
B. H. Sello officiated at the A M. Alexandra Township; Mrs '!. Mo-
E Church. Randfontein. tloung and Mrs. M. Mohapi from
Mrs. Setzin who has been ill a Boksburg; Mr. and Mrs. Mulutsi

long time. died suddenly at Ven-I from Bothavisle: Mr. J, Mkwani,
torspost Location on June 16 Kroonstad: Mr. and -Mrs. Molefe.
1951. Prayer women were pall-bea- Rev. S. Makgele, Mrs, Koele. Mr.
rers both at church and at the R Doons and _M'--. J. Moeketsi.
I Randfontein cem.:>t('ry +. J)u" - .

Peonle attending the funeral . Mr. Sellin ..:I!ld ,IllS f~mllY
"arne 'from various parts of the t1:lank all relattVe~ and .frlends
- t Amonz them were Rev who came to their assistance.
coun ry.", 'AI th k d th hd M s Nkwani from Bothaville. so an e are lose w o
~r P r Boons' from Vryburg: Mr. sent letters of condolence an~
W . Williams from Klerksdorp: telegrams as well as floral trt-
M' - J B Marks wife of the Tvl. butes and othe~ forms of Ihelp.
I rs. ... Thanks go particularly to chur.

------------~----------------------------- Cines and Congress branches
whic!l lent aid in their bereave .
ment.
As it is not possible to write to

numerous people who gave this
valuable help, the Setzin family
expresses its deepest gratitute
through this medium - "Dorres-
pondent."

Buy your jar of SNOWENE Vanishing Cream today.
Available from all Stores and Chemists.

Small Jar 9d. Medium Jar 1/- Large Sizes at 1/3 and 2/-

SET ACHE
Horc lelapi le tle Ie bcnye haho-

10 kantle ho setache, kenya lelapi

leo la linene metsing a belang u le

hlotle u be u tereke hang u sa le

hlanole ka ts'epe c chesang haholo.

Ha u reka

AMBROSIA
TEA

U reka e nang Ie melatso e monate,

u bile u boloka chelete.

.y TOO Cl
~C.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE REASONS WHY MORI; AND
MORE SENSIBLE MEN AND WOMEN ARE CLOTHING THEM·

SELVES SMARTLY ON CAREYS GENE~OUS TERMS.

.
• Careys Give You More For Your ]\.loney
• Careys Accept Very L,ow Deposits
• Careys Clotlling Styles Are TIle Very Latest
• Careys Terms Are Made To Suit Your Pocket
8 Careys Charge No Extra For Easy Credit
• Careys Are Famous For Good Service

•
Ladies!

You can get 'ill your cloth-
ing needs at Careys and you
can' alwavs be certain that
you arc dressed in the best.

COATS
JEE S

COSTIJ1\1ES
DRESSES

UNDER\VEAR
SHOES

BLOUSES
A COI\IPLETE

OUTFIT CAN BE
YOURS FOR. ONLY

WEEKLY

•
~1!I'llIIlIImlllllllllillllllllllllill!l!IlIIlIIllIIlI:lllIIlIlI!lIIml!lllH:Ulllllllli;=

12/

•
Yes. you too will find it very

convenient to have an account
_., at Carevs ~:tmous shop. \Vhy not
- cvme in today; see for yourself
'"" the wonderful values that await

=

vou on the easi~st of terms.
Thanks to Careys sensible plan

even for only a few shillings
weekly. Start getting the best out
of Iif(' NOW.

isit Carey's
..0' 0 S

-BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
ON AMAZING TERMS!

Get the best furniture for your
home Careys sell everything
from a small table to a houseful
of Iovely furniture on terms that
YOU can afford .

•

:I11I11I11II11I1I1I11I1I1I11II11I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1II11I1II11I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1"c

I::;:f{~~;~~SiI
all the differences.

SUITS
OVER COATS

Sports JACKETS
FLANNELS

SHOES
SHIRTS
SOCKS

A COMPLETE
OUTFIT CAN BE
YOURS FOR. ONLY

= 12/6:EEKLY I
~IHillI!llIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlII:lIl11:JlIIlIl:lllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllIlJIIIIII'i:'

'*Church Makes
Great Progress

• CHRISTIANA.-Under the able
leadership of Rev, E. V. Fantsi,
the African Methodist Episcopal
Church in this district is making
great nrogr=ss. Rev. Fantsi, who
trained at Wilberforce, is himself
popular with the people.

-D. P. Moremi.

u Ca 't

71 Rissi1[ St.
NEAR THE

PLAZP.

Do Better Than Shop At-

71 Rissik St.
JOHANNESBURG

OPPOSITE

DAILY MAIL

Use your brains and,

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES•

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

including:
Standard, IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation. Agricul ture, Bookkeeping.
Languages, Photography. Shorthand
and Typewriting. Aho Dresamaking
and Needlecraft (for "omen).

I
[0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/S,

P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

PI .... tell me about yout Hom. Study Coun... ne Coune I ",..,. Itl

COURSK -------------NAME ---

ADD~S ---------------------------------

n. otandud I ..... p .... d .. My 19o .. ,..1...

PI.ue write <1 •• rly fa CAPITAL LETTI!ltS

PAGE THRE!

Thuso ea NETE
keEnA

Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa ba-
sali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke rna-
hloko, linoko tse tiileng tse ba-
koang ke "ramathesele", joale ba
phetha mesebetsi ea bona ea rna- Qala tsela ea moriana 0 tsebe-

hang lefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisi-
tsoeng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
lipl:i.io bopheiong bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills. Li kenella me-

- lieng ea khathatso 'me li etse
mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khuts'oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela
leihlo mangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tla kholoa matleng a mo.
riana ona oa leloko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills
Tefo ke 3/6 le 6/6. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane ha-
beli le halefo

bona e ne e bakiloe ke Iiphio
tse neng li sa sebetse hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea

hau khathatso.
Liphio tse sa sebetseng hantle

li ka amana Ie bophelo ba 'mele
oa hau. Liphio tsena tse hloke-
hang Ii na le mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tseng oa ho nts'etsa ntle lits'ila
tsa 'mele tseo, ha li sa qhaloa,
hangata Ii eeng Ii hlahise ma-
hloko a ramathesele, rnaqebs, le
bohloko bo hlahang kapele.

ITT'S PIE
For Kidney and )Bladder Troubles

F, 1568

ZULU HYMNALS
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

6/-
8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Banlu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
P.O. BOX 6663, .JOHANNESBURG

I(ING'S PILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainahle from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Buy FROM Direct Importers AND Salle Money
Completa Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens. Rayons. Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings

Rf;GULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT,

MANI{OWITZ S.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
4099-$---

My Mother says-
please give me
L&M~[§[b

The Paraffin forPopular
COOKING • LIGHTING • HEATING

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

£nrlr'h D
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It works wonders!
T~ a little Brasso on any brass or copper
artl.cle.and see for ~ourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

METAL POLISH

BRASSO
Brightens your Home

13 5304·1

8ACI(ACHE
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the
PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful (or BACKACHE; STIFF, TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains.

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/
South Africa •

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
• . . in seconds!___________________________ SLl8

Only 15/-
.monthly

The "Utility·'
Kitchen Outfit

Consisting of well-con-
structed 3ft. 6 dresser.
sturdy :lft 6 x 2ft. table
and 2 kitchen chairs.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Write for our big FREE cata-

logue (B.W.) and particulars of

our generous commission

scherr.e to P. O. Box 2,'\53,

Cape Town.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

?nail 01'llu~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS African Bursary

(Ply,) Ltd. ~~~
P,O. Box 2553 --- CAPE TOWN.

!Or1le(j/li1 (jilt! i'm,jy
/ dr/nk Pellc/alli · · .'

BD,DRNVlllE COCOA
'Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs for a
. !-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

'UMkasibe uphendula uMhlanga I
Ngo~dabaIweNcwadi eNgcwele
Mhleli, Ukuqwakuzisana naba-

ntu engabatshena lapho kufanele
bayobuza khona nge Adamah-
Noah mina itheology angiyifundi-
si omengameli bamasonto abange-
zwa educationally isilungu belu-
hlaza. Kukwangqingetshe ku No-
dlulazihlinzwa, iGenesis passages
ifanele imbawula yonke ngothi
lwayo.
Mnuz. K. T. Mhlanga Breyten,

mfundisi eBreyten. Lethani uhla-
mvu (imali) ne New Model
motor-car nendiza mshini kokubili
okungahazisi umsindo uMongame-
Ii wenu mina kanti anazi lutho ni-
ngezigaqayo ingane ngesibih?
Uthi u'Mhleli, kavale u"Ada-

mah" isibomvu no "Noah" isibhe-
lu somoya elwandle lapho ned uk a
khona ngani wena kanti nase jele
uyashumayela?
Mhleli, ungavali neze. Mina riga-

• thi yonke irnfungunyane yamave-
sivesi ayisebenzelani nenzalo ka
Ham. Sinekwethu sodwa nathi
ayidlelani ngamasiko nanini!
UMr. C. Danibe Johannesburg

no Mr. T. C. Nkwanca, Meyerton
(9-6-51) bathini? Uyindoda enjani
uthi uvuma ukuthi mina nginikha-
nyisele kade nidukuzanje oswini
lwenkomo nathenga ingulube (inko
thotho) isesakeni ubuye uthi angi-
nguye uBibJical President General
wenu? USaint Luke loyo omkho-
mbayo waye yini kushumi narnbi-
Ii laba Positoli (a politician)?
Mnuz. K. T. Mhlanga wen a u-

ngoka Ham, hhayi uAdam isibhu-
da imbola ngesiXhosa. Thixo yini
leyontethe? Mhleli, nami ngiyazi
manxashana zambiwa nsele i-
nyosi eCanaan isazimba nanamhla-
nje koMandulu.
Mr. K. T. Mhlanga, one thing

sure. If you are not a cultured
civilised and educated African.
you shouldn't argue a point with
your principal teacher and seniors.
I am your leader, authority and
senior in this hard complicated
problem or subject. Fees are
charged to those who seek know-
ledge and enlightenment.
Pho nxa bekholwa zimfungu-

nyane zonke lezi abatshenwa zo-
na mihla lena bafunani emithini
yesiNtu kangaka bekholwa nje
ngamavesivesi lawo ezizwe?
Mhlanga mina, ngathi: Rock of
Ages, Saints, Enoch, Church, Eve.
Adam,O.O.O.A.C.LLD.R.D.L
Lilinye ibala ku Theology ye Bible
Gospel, Scriptures lichazani lisha
ntoni na?
Nina Mnuz. K. T. Mhlanga niyi-

lenhlobo yabantu abangaba kho-

S.O.·Z.
Med Mai-Kwa

Mhleli; Sengathi ke ngo 1st
July, 1951, Mai Mai Hall, kunga-
fan a nasema Beer Halls ngoba
usuku lokukhetha thina sibaya
es:kh utu. Utshwala namasonto no-
ya ntambama nemidlalo ntamba-
ma nakusihlwa, hhayi, nje emini.
Wena oyol/ota igama lenhlangano
uyaliqonda kahle yini na Zulu?
Nanti ke: The "Sons of Zululand
Patriotic and Benevolent Society'
(S.O,Z.) ungadidi abantu amakha-
nda kakhulu uZulu' cmhtophe.

Nginethemba ke ukuthi abayo-
khethwa phansi kwaleli "gam a"
nobasekela kakhulu, kuphele uku-
ba lIikhwinxe lmlkhono nje em-
thangaleni phezu kwegoqo inku-
nzi ibe ibulala izigaba emuqubeni.
Akwendlalwa indlu isakhiwa kwa-
Zulu, kubanjwa iqhaza ade umu-
ntu endlule, Kuhle ukulalelana
maZulu ngoba okwesizwe sakithi
hhayi umuntu njena, Nikhethe a-
bathandwa abantu abazivo ukuthi
yini lena eyenziwayo futh! yenze·
Iwani yona, Mina angibange sl-
khundla maZulu belu. - W, B.
Mkasibe, Sophiatown.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualifter
Optician Latest type of frames jus
arrived Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71. Loveday Street (between Jepp,
and Bree Street), JOHANNIo:SBURC,
and at 114 Jeppe St, near Sauer St.
Successors (0 Raphaels at reduced
prrces.

I

EDundee Imihlola
E'muva kokuba ebanjwe ngaba- Kwelase Ankara, umfazi nendo-

fana ababili bamkhulula izingubo da, abamhlophe, bebesaqede ihora
. elilodwa nje beshadile kodwa oku-

bemdlwengula, lntombazana yom- the lapho umakoti non ina befuna
Afrika eminyaka ingu 13, ibaleke umgidi, wala u'myeni. Bebesaqe-
yaze yayongena edolobheni Phaka-I d~ ihora beshadirc, base bengazwa-
thi inqunu muv nje, Abafana ru u.mJllh.elo ngenx~xo leyo. oku-a manre nje b&funa lsanlukaniso.
iminyaka yab.o ingo 16 no 17. ;__---------

kheli nabashumayeli emasontweni
abezwa ihlombe Iezingane ezigaqa-
yo zithi ningabaholi bazo. Beseni-
cabanga ukuthi niyibo nakithi. 1-
Dutch Reformed Church ekukulu-
mayo niyakuthalalisela nina. Ko-
dwa ikhona nisakhalakathisela i-
sizwe esimnyama egebeni lewa
ngoDl i! Ngoba nithi uMongameli
W. B. Mkasibe uhlamvu 1010 enilu-
nikelisa abantu emasontweni ani- ---------------
nakulundlulisela ku Ngqongqotshe
wenu uMkasibe.
Yini ungasho ukuthi maluju ze-

phukile ezakho zomubangandlala
izinduku? Ngathi dedelani izi-
nqwele zenu oBishop babelungu
hhayi baMakafula ngoba nisemdi-
bi ndawonye nabo ekudleni ibhu-
kubhu iphaphu. Uyangizwa ke we-
na osuxhumaxhuma ngokuthi ku-
ngavalwa. Ngishilo y ini min a
"teacher" wakho ukuthi uNelson's
Royal Readers-Step by step ngi-
lrunika i"degree" yakhe?
-rodwa nina nifundiselwe aba-
ntwana. Kodwa yikhona uthi u-
Mhleli kavale. Angithi kuvimba
izintaxuntaxu zemibuso yenu ya-
madili okudla na? Igazi lemvu
emnyama engakhaliyo (isiklabhu)
hhayi kuHam, Bantu, Saviour
Nodlulazihlanzwa, Xamkavinje-
lwa, Nombangarnhlolo, Nokululu-
zwayo. - W, B, Mkasibe,
Sophiatown,

UMntwana uMshiyeni ka Dini-
zulu obelapha eGoli ngesidumo
esehlele abakwa Seme ngokuha-
mba kuka Dr. P. ka Izak Seme,
usephindele ekhaya kwa Sokesi-
mbane eMahhashini. UMntwana
ubekhashwe yi Ndlovukazi ekhona
noMnz. L. P. Msomi wase Filidi. I
Noma eke waphatheka kabana
umkhuhlane ngesikhashana elapha
uMntwana, Induna N. Dube isibi-
kele ukuthi r..~ 0 oweNkosi uha-
mbe esen-c;url),,-1<.1r,l.1. Simbeka erni-
thandazweni yesizwe sika Phunga
ncMageba.

Umhlaba
Kawunoni

Mhle' i, Kuyadabukisa ukubona
.ikugawulwa kwamagatsha aqin.le
raqondile aku eli lakithi. Ng nge-
e ngabala asebedliwe ngumhlaba
\:uq81e ku Mafukuzela, iqhawe
empela elrt ala phezu kwez.hangu
2. 0 noma selihamba. Emuva kW:1·
:hc kwaphangalala oka Lernbetc
cwalandela masisha nje oka ViLa-
cazi namhla sekuphangala.a )k'1
)eme. Ngingebabale abaningi ika-
thulu abanez.qu, Kuyadabukisa
<akhu.u lokhu kantike nekhambi
akhona kalikho ngoba uma umu-
tu esebiziwe ngu Mdali wakhe
kekho ongabuye avimbe.

Ngaphandle kwa' aba baningi D-
1anye abahamba bezamela impu-
n=lelo nentuthuko vabaNsundu
zztndaweni ngezindawo, ayi kwela-
cithi kuphela. Uthi esinikile uS::J-
nandla abaholi abaqotho, abuve
.saphuce, akakho owazi ukuthi
isuk eso.eni kodwa kwazi yena
uphela.
Nanike muzi wakwa Seme, se-

\';,athl uNkulunkulu Angan.singa-
'ha. Oka Seme akafanga. Lile!e
qhawe liphumule.

Ingabe rnhlaba woze wanona na,
ngaiokugwinya onke amaqhawe
aqotho ase Afrika,

- M, M, Maisella, Nigel,

ROSY IS
POPULAR

because
SHE IS
FRESH

Rosy knows that however nice she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet and fre."_
Like all men and women in other
countries, she uses MUM for
personal freshness.

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every day before CJoing
out, and you will stoy fresh and
charming.
MUM cannot injure your skin or
clothes, and costs very little. it has
• lovely perfume and is ,·ery
economical.

He knows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot afford
to offend the people he works
amongst. $0 he uses MUM every
day for personal freshness. Get a
jar from your chemist or store
to-day, and BE POPULAR, too.

MuM
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small slz.

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Large size

3/9

ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho ana wo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kaldlulu.

SESOTHO-Ha 11 reb tha-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
lSets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
MoW. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele le lichopo
Ii qeta baka IC selelele,

VENDA-Musi ni tshirenga
tairi ya Iuthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa JcufanyisQ
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop, Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

DUNLOP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

HaveYOU upened an
account with TEMPLES?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SPECIAL INVIT A-
TION TO OPEN AN AC-
COUNT BY MERELY
CALLING AT TEMPLES.
NO REFERENCES ARE REQUIRED.

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Pblllips Booklet" ka bo ngolla
110: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, u h1alose hore a u ba-
t1a bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans ••

AFRICANS

LARGE WINTER RANGES

SUITS:- Pinheads, Birdseye,

of the following have just arrived,

Stripes,

Diagonals,
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Ch'eck, Plains,

Tweeds.
TROUSERS: Biuc, Fawn,

and Tsotsl.
SHIRTS: JERSEYS SHOES,

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR.

Grey, Worsted

LADIES' WINTER GOODS

lVlasea A Phetsell:~
'A Etsa Bo 'Me' B~·

Ikhan ts'anz I
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tJa ba 'm'e ea lkhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea 1:\ hao .

Ie phetse Ie thabiJe. Joale elsahoo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba bo bolellang bo-'ma bana - nea lesea la bao PHILLIPS "llLI, 01 I'
MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele boblol-...

ba. moea Ie mala butJe-butle, empa Ita 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie lip ;

ikutJoa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha bantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA I'

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tseake lebeseng la )[homo hor.

Ie tie Ie siloe hantJe ka mal eng Ie ho tbibela Iebese bore Ie se (etobe man .

Z. Fobobla marinlnl a lesea ka eona ha meno a lona a blaba. S. Tlotsa ma

qeba a letJalonr la lesea ka eona hore a nOlofale ope a Ie be bobloko

'" HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botJolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampirm.
e lebotlolong.

HILLIPS
V1ILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa Jipilisi

COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

EASY ,-TERMS!
TERAlS!

WEEKLY

1, Tsotsis WE TRUST • YOU

2, Harlem-Style It Only Takes

3. Finest Quality 2 Minutes

To Open an Account
4, Good Values And You May

5, No References Pay Over

Required 6 Months

6, Free Alterations EASY • TERMS

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM:

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS,

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG,

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION,
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atienalthe African matterTransvaal leadership 0

Congres is considered to be in wrc,ng 'hands

who~ en
last election to be the official one
recognised by the Transvaal and
the national executive of Congress.
It would seem that the organisa-

tion in this province is badly
divided and that the Thema group
delights in widening the gulf
further instead of closing ranks.

-So L. Molokeng, Danielsrust.

not to split into unnecessary
divisions; they should try to work
in harmony,-dohnson Ncongwane,
Evaton.

Wherever ex-Communi~ts are found, it will be seen that they are always engaged in the fight
for leadership of localities or organisations in such localities. They are not a peace-loving people;
they take delight in hurling abuse at elderly people, the church, ~Iergymen and teachers. *

~

INCE no one has come for-
ward with names of people
who could constitute a

committee to combat illiteracy
among African children of school-
going age denied school facilities;
and since no one seems to come
forward to organise such a com-
mittee to receive or collect funds
for this purpose in keeping with
my appeal early this year in this
newspaper, I would be glad to
have the official address of the
Orlando Mothers' Association.

I refer, of course, to the body
that now and again is reported in
this newspaper as being concerned
with the problem of illiteracy
along the Reef.
I want to send my 2s. 6d. month-

ly subscription to this organisa-
tion-that is, if it has passed the
"talking" stage.-Z. L. Hoeane,
Wilberforce.

*LL this is done in their de-
sire for leadership. I see no
reason why a man who in

the past has denounced the African
National Congress, should be
elected to be president of the or-
ganisation.

He has had no faith in this move-
ment, and he would seem not to be
interested in the Africa for
Africans slogan.

A man such as Mr. R. V. Selope
Thema is fit to be President of

* *JJ UVENILE delinquency now
often referred to as the
"tsotsi menace" needs

greater attention and control than
is being done at present. It is
insufficient to send the police or
flying squads after would-be
robbers and housebreakers; most
assaults take place in the locations
where the police are rarely seen
when these misdeeds are per-
petrated.

African anti-crime clubs should
be formed in every location or
village, the object being to arrest
and chastise all culprits guilty of
anti-social crimes involving
robbery, murder and unwarranted
assaults.

But, in addition, more should be
done to provide educational faci-
lities, libraries, sports fields and
everything which helps cultural
progress and character develop-
ment.-B. G. Matshoba, Mafeking.

y!\ S one of the women'-S'U colleators for T.B. at the
non-European gate at the

Wolves vs. Northern Transvaal
match, Caledonian Grounds, Pre-
toria, I would like to express my
appreciation of the generosity of
the non-Europeans and also to pay
tribute to the polite, courteous and
rsepectful manner in which they
so willingly gave according to
their means.

WORD of praise goes to Mr.
J. D. Molamu who for some
time now has been supply-

ing us with news from our home
district of Taungs. Like many
others who are away from home, I
appreciate his news and this en-
courages me to give the paper my
continued support.-d. F. Mngadi,
Beaconsfield. Gillettewithshave

Patience Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems'!

our province, or even to be elected
At times one felt reluctant to President-General of the organisa-

receive the modest alms-be it a tion in the Union. Age has no
penny or a tickey--which so bearing on a leader. Having work-
freely came from many an ed many years with that great
African who, to judge from his man (Rev. S. M. Makgatho) who
clothes, could scarcely aHord to sacrificed a good deal of his time
make any contribution at all, and in the interests of Africans in
whose contribution, no doubt, was Africa, Mr. Thema himself has
originally intended for the pur- done much for his own people.
chase of refreshments within the -Bethuel Gqoloma, P.O. Moroka,

*What we most need is the pray-
er of fervent desire for growth in
grace, expressed in patience, meek·
ness, love, and good deeds.

- Mary Baker Eddy

Blue Gillette
Blades

*It is a proof that one is very
imperfect indeed when one is so
impatient with the imperfections
of others. - Fenelon* *1J)J NLESS those who regard

themselves as African
leaders bring to a halt the

unnecessary fights among them-
selves, they will never See the
realisation of their aim to bring
salvation to their own people. This
evil spirit shown by fights among
l.eaders deprives them of the right-
ful honour which might otherwise
be given to them.

Clashes among our national
leaders are a disgrace to African
society today; in fact, they are
responsible for lack of support
from the rank and file. Most
Africans have lost confidence in
these leaders.

Let me appeal to Congressites

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette*The patient in spirit is better
than the proud in spirit.

- Ecclesiastes

Johannesburg.grounds.

© ANNOT something be done
by the African National
Congress national execu-

tive to put a halt to the activities
of the group headed by Mr. Selope
Thema before this organisation
falls into the hands of the Africans'
political enemies?

Some time back, it was reported
that Mr. Thema had been elected
Transvaal president and, a few
weeks later, at an election meet-
ing presided over by Dr. Moroka,
Mr. Marks was elected president.
From a report of a reception

given to Mr. Thema at Payneville,
it would seem that he is yet
another president. We took the

*In one or two instances the only
assurance which an African asked
for, before dropping his coin into
the collecting box, was that part
of the proceeds at least would be
utilised for the purpose of
eradicating the terrible scourge of
T.B. from "his own people." This
assurance was of course readily
given.-"Member of The Exe-
cutive," Arcadia.

AKEUPVOURfl T is all very well for the
~ police to warn employers of

domestic labour against
African girl servants, but what
matters is that the police should
tell employers to stop paying these
"take it or leave it" wages.

No newspaper these days goes
into the streets without reference
to high living costs but employers
do not want to grant increments in
wages+-H. B. Kekana, Sandown.

ALWAYS ASK FOR
',) -

S
GUITAR STRINGS
.-~r,t;,~ the"
6esr I/O/Ue,/
Available throughout the Union

Only those who have the ~a·
tience to do simple things perfect-
ly ever acquire the skill to do
difficult things easily. LIVER BILE- Schiller

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's
Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist.

*Be patient, therefore, like the
old broad earth, ... Tlhy silent
hours shall have as great a birth.

. - Cornelius Matthews

Religion ·Must Have Rightful Place In The
Home immediately, as when the mental

act has its origin within, and tE\r-
minates upon the mind itself, as
in reflection, memory, imagination
and the judgment of the moral
sense.

These several powers grow with
exercise. The mental horizon ex-
pands with the strength of vision.
In the brief space allotted, it were
unwise to attempt any formal OL

exhaustive discussion of a ·theme
so vast as that of popular educa-
tion. Is education necessary for the
progress of society, the Church, or
the Nation? Why yes! The time
will never come when the mass
will cease to live by the labour of
their hands.

Addressing the Zululand District
Conference of the African Metho-
dist Epist:opal Church recently,
Rev. Geo. V. T. Gule, made the
following remarks on the church
and schools:

Wise Mother Education does not create, it
only develops. A pebble will not
grow into a tree. You must plant
an acorn if you want an oak. That
there may be a tree or plant life,
there must not only be a germ, but
that germ must be placed under
favourable circumstances to ;ts
development. The germ must be
lodged in suitable soil, the dews
and rains of heaven must moisten
it. the genial heat of the sun must
visit it.

The tree as it stands in its
strength and beauty is nothing
more than the living germ which
was in the corn. and the organism,
which in it has ,.rought for itself
out of the eartn. air. water and
sunshine. These are the materials
out of which with unerring plant
instinct it has built its massive
trunk moulded its gigantic limbs,
twisted the fibres of its plant
branches. and woven the green
velvet of its leaves.

The influence of these several
agents in its development might
not inaptly be designated the edu-
cation or drawing out of the tree.
As the oak is in the acorn so is the
man in the boy. But man's nature
is more complex than that of a
plant or even lower animal life,
and his education IS more complex
still. nay, is rather the result of a
number of distinct and widely
differlng processes carried forward
at one and the same time.
The mind is developed by the

exercise of its faculties, not only
immediately through the senses in
contact with things external, but

Our branch of protestantism be-
lieves that the first and primary
source of religious faith should be
home and the church, we also
believe that the facts of religious
history,and the effects of religion
on the affairs of people should
have a rightful place in the schools
and colleges along with science.
sociology, etc. In fact. I believe
that the knowledge of the actual
influence of religion on the deve-
lopment of our African democracy
1'5 of much more creative value.

For these and other reasons the
A.M.E. Church has established' and
maintains her church schools,
colleges and universities.

In times like these, the world
calls for' ready men, who are con-
SclOUS that life's longest day is
short, who recognize that the time
of today is no guarantee for the
time of tomorrow. In the race all
may run, and tremendous crowds
will come to see how men run.
They come to applaud, they come
to cheer, they come to encourage,
they come to deride. they come to
urge on, they come to see how
many can be made to fall. In fur-
thering the cause of education, we
should seek to develop a deep con-
sciousness of the potentialities
which are every man's.
Education means a drawing out,

that which is drawn out must, in
some sense, be within. "You can-
not draw blood out of stone."
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The education of the individual
should be such as to render li'fe's
burden as easy as possible to him-
self and his labour, to himself and
others, as profitable as possible.
The ancient Greek was the con-
sum ate flower of humanity. He
reached a perfection in the arts uf
eloquence, poetry, painting sculp-
ture ,philosophy and in the science
of government and war, which the
moderns have vainly striven to
imitate.

The true end of all education is
fittingly expressed in the classic
maxim: "Mens sana in corpore
sane' (a sound mind in a sound
body). The realization of this
axiom is the problem before the
educator; God speed its solution.
It is therefore in the hands of

the Church to establish schools
throughout the length and breadth
of South Africa. Art and science
are twin sisters, the hope of our
country is in the schools, domina-
ted by Christian influences. When
knowledge in the head and skill in
hand are wedded together, the off-
spring is power. If intellect is King
the hand is Prime Minister. and if
the servant be weak the kingdom
will suffer. Then let intellect and
hand, together. go to the school
thus in company and we believe
better scholars and, certainly
sounder, stronger limbed clear-
eyed and more levelheaded stu-
dents will be produced.

Mrs. Mblati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in his skin,
but it is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O· BOX 676, DURBAN
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HAIR CHAT

FEW DROPS

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Good News for Africans!
KURLEX the old favourite Hair

Fixer and Straightener is now bcinl
put up in a new type container.

KURLEX dressed hair gives one a
well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist 01

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to:

PYODENT Cl.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

Z/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Store,

2"hs larlle me c01ttaim .. Umes the Q'UafltUW

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, MediullI 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

RKkitt &: Colman (Afrlee) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town._3o------------------5693.2-
eGo aProblem-
id.

MOKHOHL.ANE
o TSOALOA
KE SERAME

Bana ba atisa ho tsoaroa ke sefuba, 'me ha ho sa
hlokomeloe se ka iketsa mokhokhothoane, sa
khathatsana Ie lifuba Ie mats'oafo a bona 'me ba
kula haholo.

combining correct anat- ILUNGllE EZINKATHAZWENI
ZOMKE ZESIKHUMBAomica! fitting with

Izigidi zobantu zisebenzise i ZAM-8UK
ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba ziyazi
ukuthi i ZAM-8UK nguwona muthi
omkhulu osiza ezinkathazweni zesi-
khumba.

smart appearance-

U BE MOSALI EA BOBLALEA Tonic for
Uma uhlupheka nga-
manxeba noma
lzilonda gcobisa uh-
likihle kancane nge
ZAM-BUK kundawo
ebuhlungu isikhum-
ba sakho sizoshesha
silungc futhi.

Uma izinyawo zakho
zikhathelefuthi zibu-
hlungu, zigeze nga-
manzi ashisayo.
Emuva kokuzomisa
uzigcobise nge
ZAM-BUK loko
kuyoqeda ukukhat-
hala nokubabuhlun-
gu kwazo masishane.

tired -U SEKE UA TELLA SEFUBA!

-U SE HLOKE BOTLOLO EA MORIANA OA

CHAM 8ERLA IN'S
OA SE'USA

Moriana ona 0 folisa sefuba Ie mekhokhothoane
hang 'me 0 kokobetse bohloko metsong Ie sefu-
beng. Ke moriana oa sebele 0 senang metsoako
homme ha 0 ke be 0 hlasise moholu.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLG :rE DENTALCREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

BRACED
ARCH

ETATARSAL
PAD CUSHIONED

HEEL BANA BA EA 0 RATA.
REKA BOTLOLO HANG!

Thekiso Ktp4non, :
8otlolo ke 15. 6d. E kholo ke 35. Od.

MORIANA OA KHALE LfLEMONG TS£
50 0 PHEKOLANG.

engamafutha asethininl elinom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlopheARCH-BRACER

MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN
• Made by Eddel. (S.A.) Limited

C,iant Size 213
COLG .\TE-PAL:\lOLH'E-l'EET. LTD.,

__________ 08_Z6Z_
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there died in London are a tgreat Christian jour-

AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, nalist-William Robertson Nicoll.
Johannesburg. He had a complex nature,

so complex that it baffled many
people. He was a powerful editor,
but hampered at every turn by
frail health; he was a stalwart poli-
tician, yet steeped in literature; a
profound theologian, yet a most
astute businessman; a mystic and
yet a journalist. Yet, though his
personality baffled many people,
there can be no question that he
made a big contribution to the
life of his time.

He was born on 10th October,
1851. His father was a minister in
the north of Scotland. The old
man preached to about a hundred
people in a plain, barn-like build-
ing with white-washed walls. and
with bare pews. The manse was
also bare, being devoid of all
luxuries except books.' The Rev.
Harry Nicoll was a bookworm,
whose ruling passion was to read
and collect books. His salary was
never more than £200 a year. and
generally nearer £100. Yet he
contrived to accumulate a library
of 17,000 volumes-the largest
private library of any minister in
Scotland. But it was said of him
that he could have found any of
the 17,000 volumes at night with-
out a candle. To get books he
starved himself and his children.
William Robertson Nicoll had a
great esteem for his father, and
wrote a notable book about him,
but he once declared, "I always
feel that I was defrauded of my
youth there W8.S so little sunshine
in it." One thing the son learned
from the father: in that little
house. so full of books, he formed
and fostered the quenchless love
of literature which dominated his
whole career.

Ehours and write your opmion of
it in an hour. If such feats appear
to you impossible, you had better
leave journalism alone." Nicoll
was able to read 20,000 words in
half-an-hour and stand an exami-
nation on what he read. He builtBack to the.

tribal system? UKUBANA·
MliNDI.Il!

a library to his house; the room
was fifty-one feet long and cap-
able of holding 24,000 books. Soon
it was crowded, with books all
over the floor as well.ChristianOn reading the speech of the

Minister of Native Affairs out-
lining the new Bill which he
introduced in the Senate re-
cently. one is impressed with
the fact that the complexity of
the so-called Native problem is
as baffling today as when White
and Black met on the banks of
the Great Fish River about a
century and a half ago.

At that time the African tribes
were under the leadership of
their warrior chiefs, and were
developing along their own
lines-the lines which. no doubt,
the White man did not like, be-
cause they were a menace to his
security and that of his "civili-

He edited other journals along
with The British Weekly
such as The Bookman, which
he began in .1891. and The
Woman At Home, which first
appeared in 1893. He kept them
all going till his death in 1923.
He discovered notable writers
like J. M. Barrie, Iian Maclaren
and Harold Begbie. Along with
his magazine work he wrote or
edited no fewer than ninety-three
volumes. Through all, religious
writing found him at his best.
With all his interest in books his
main interest was in the Christian
religion. He said, "It is my strong
conviction that the good of Sun-
day Schools mainly depends on
the Christian devotion of the
teachers. It is a very good thing
for the child to know a real
Christian. I did this from the be-
ginning of my life, and the know-
ledge has been an anchor to me."
He drew no hard and fast line be-
tween the religious and the
secular.

Nicoll went on through the
years deepening and extending
his influence. By the time of the
1914--18 war he was the intimate
friend of many notable people,
particularly of Lloyd George. He
was singularly staunch in his
friendships. He held tenaciously
to the belief that the meanest of
God's creatures has two soul
sides: one to face the world with
-"Thus they see you, praise you,
think they know you." But there
is also the other side-"the silent
silver lights and darks undream-
ed of" which only few discover
and understand. He said, "Every
human soul is a mystery to the
soul that knows it best, and
should, therefore, be held sacred.
Clouds and darkness are round
about it. You may spend hours of
every day for years with one
whose innermost thought 'you have
never once surprised. Even the
child in the street who runs your
message lives in a world to which
you have no entrance. What one
knows of himself should teach
him how little he knows of other
people; should deliver him from
too much dependence on their
judgments, whether favourable or
unfavourable. They cannot judge
because they do not know.

Journalist A man knows how Important It Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it Is
important (or his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have FIrestone
bicycle tyres.. .

brother twenty-six. It seemed as
if he was falling into the same
disease. He was ordered to give
up ministerial work and not to
speak in public for two or three
years. He decided to go to the
milder climate of the south of
England. In a year he was greatly
improved.

by Dr.
R.H.W~Shepherd

rla ho motho ea sa tsebeng molemo
oa ho ba matia, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore Iithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
mororkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE ba:eseke·
leng ea hau.

still a divinity student he began
to contribute regularly to a num-
ber of periodicals. '~"'_"""IU Itt ,"liS

\ I/, . //

Tjrt$ton t de Luxe Champion

In due time he became minister
at a small town not far from his
native place. His church was
quickly filled, and stories began
to circulate about his keeping
editors in London busy. One gain
of his first church was that the
climate was so severe in the win-
ter, generally with snow on the
ground, that he could do little
visiting among his people. He
then spent the days in reading,
sometimes from 8 a.m. till mid-
night.

sation."
The development of Africans

along these lines of their own
Editorship

00 E was offered the
editorship of a new
religious paper - The

British Weekly. The plan
was to publish a cheap paper of
literary merit. The price was to
be a penny, and it was to be a
journal of religious and social
progress. Robertson Nicoll sought
the help of many famous men. but
the fact came to be recognised
that he himself was the one who
made the paper what it was. This
man who went about muffled up.
who kept a fire burning in his
room even in summer, who said
there were more deaths from
fresh air than from any other
cause, who spoke with so broad a
Scots accent that the English
compositors in the printing-room
were puzzled to make out what he
said-this man was the brain of
the whole concern. His amazing
personality found full scope in
the pages of The British
Weekly. He himself said, "It
takes many people a whole day
to get through an ordinary book,
and another day to make up their
minds about it. You ought to be
able to read every word of an
average 80,000 word book in three

race genus meant two things:
constant friction between White
and Black and the withholding
of the labour by Africans. And
the White man badly needed
this labour on his farms.

As we are not writing history,
suffice it to say that when the
power of the Africans in the
Cape was finally broken after a
century of conflict, the warlike
chiefs were deposed and their
peoples were placed under the
control of magistrates-a policy
which brought about the disin-
tegration of the tribal system
of government and all that it
implied.

What was done in the Cape was
done also in the Orange Free
State, the Transvaal and Natal
with the same results.

It is unnecessary for us to empha-
sise the fact that the White man
is responsible for the chaotic
state of affairs prevailing in the
reserves today, and for the
disintegration of African family
life in urban locations.

Bewildered by the whirlwind of
the wind sown by his fathers in
the early days, he has now rais-
ed the cry "Back to the tribal
system there lies our salvation."r When his fathers destroyed

\

African chieftainship because it
was warlike, they never
dreamed that on its ashes a new
African leadership would arise
and preach the gospel of unity.

They thought they had given "the
Bantu." in the language of Mrs.
Sarah Gertrude Millin, "the

BICYCLE TYRES THAERE TSA BAESEKELE* Seforho--------------~--------------------------I~
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His second church was at Kelso
in the south of Scotland. Here he
began to be connected with pub-
lishing firms. He edited a series of
books, and was offered the editor-
ship of the Epositor, a
monthly religious journal. He
edited it from 1885 till 1923. He
was eight years in Kelso. Every
day was crowded with ministerial
and literary labour. He himself
said, "I can only claim that I am
one of the most industrious crea-
tures God- ever made." H~ seemed
~ireless-always reading, always
thinking, always planning some
fresh enterprise. But in that time
he had at last to confess. "I am
far from well ... these burdens are
more than I can bear." A brother
and sister died of tuberculosis, the
sister was eighteen and the

Journalism
m E was educated first atW a village school, in

which 130 pupils were
taught by a principal, who
had the assistance of only a pupil
teacher. Later, Nicoll went to
Aberdeen University. He was so
ignorant of the ways of towns
that he did not know how to put
out the light in his room, because
it was not an oil lamp but gas.
In Aberdeen he studied Arts and
Divinity, but along with his in-
terest in these things he became
very interested in journalism, and
was continually reading all the
newspapers and magazines on
which he could lay hands. When

Cape Town, Dnrban, Kimberley, East London,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Ellzabeth,

Bloemfontein,
LENNON LIMITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO ..
LIMITED

• IIKUNDLA-
KGaTLA "I am not so good as I seem.

Yet I seem not so good as I am."

He once said. "If I were to
covet any honour of authorship it
would be this-that some letters
of mine might be found in the
desks of my friends when their
life struggle is ended." He was
the helper of many obscure
people.

Winner of the 1950 Nobel Peace
Prize, Dr. Ralph Bunche, head of
the United Nations Trusteeship
Department has now been given
the Four Freedoms Award for
1951. The eminent Negro world-
statesman, who received an over-
whelming majority of the ballots
cast, was chosen as the person who
has "rendered the most distinguish-
ed service" on behalf of the four
principles enunciated by the late
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

fulfilled when Alex Singham,
Xhosa scrooner, leaves South
Africa for Europe where he in-
tends to make his mark in the field
of music. He will appear before
European audiences., To find his
way there, young Alex has sung
before many an audience in the
Cape in order to raise money.

thousands. Thes» people, so the
story goes, prefer to suck the blood
of their cattle by piercing the
arteries.

They also do not want to have
anything to do with civilisation.
Only a few boys and girls attend
school, and that much against their
parent's wishes.
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final kick!"

Today their descendants fearing
this new leadership, are pro-
posing to return to the chiefs
and restore their powers. "Back
to the chiefs," they cry, "other-
wise the agitators will cause a
lot of trouble in the country."

While we do not quarrel with the
restoration of the powers of the
chiefs, because we realise that
so long as there are Africans
living in the reserves under
their own chiefs, it is absolutely
necessary that chiefs should
have full powers to administer
the affairs of their people
according to the laws, customs
and traditions of their fathers.

Nevertheless, we would like to
point out that this return to the
tribal system at this stage, will
not solve our problems.

The White people of this country
should not, because of fear, be
reluctant to face the stern
realities of our interracial
situation. In their search for a
solution of the so-called Native
problem they should not be
moving forward and backward,
but advance with the march of
time.

It is futile to resist the irresistible.
The African people have struck
their tents, and they are on the
march together with the rest of
mankind.

They may be at the tail end of
this procession of progressive
humanity, but they have joined
it and cannot be pushed back.
For them there is no right about
turn. And this fact should not
be ignored but recognised by
those who wield the sceptre of
power.

The trouble in this country is that
there is a section of the Euro-
pean population which does not
seem to realise that Africans
are not less human as Euro-
peans; that they have the same
feelings, the same desires, aspi-
rations and ambitions. Their
ambition today is not to mix
their blood with that of the
Whites, but to build a nation of
their own in order that they too
can make their distinctive con-
tribution to the progress of the
world.

What they ask from the White
people of this country is that
which every race is striving for,
namely freedom. happiness and
the right to direct their own
destiny.

There is room enough in South
Africa for the two. races to live
together and work together for
the development of this coun-
try.

Whether anyone likes it or not. the
two races are destined to live
side by side. and what is want-
ed is not a policy that will fan
the embers of race hatred but
one that will bring happiness
and contentment to both. and
peace and nrosperity to this
sunny land of ours.

Honours

roo ANY honours were
heaped upon him. The
King made him Sir

William Robertson Nicoll and
universities gave him various
doctorate degrees.
He died on 4th May, 1923. A

few days before the end he whis-
pered to one of the nurses: "I
believe everything I have written
about immortality."

* *Everybody has been talking of
the weather lately; no, in fact
there have been more curses than
blessings for winter all over. This
recalls to mind what certain
"weather experts" have to say on
this matter.

Some attribute the season's icy
winds to one cause or another.
The Basuto, for instance will tell
you that when a great man dies,
the weather is usually bad.
Heathen believe that when boys
return from initiation schools, bad
weather results.

Ih certain quarters, of course,
belief is that when "Iobolo" is paid
for a girl and the weather changes
suddenly, then that girl must have
taken excessive amounts of salt
in her food!

* Strange happenings seem to
occur unceasingly. While a man
with a passenger on his bike was
passing by a tree in Rhodesia, a
strong wind started to blow and
the tree fell on them, knocking
one of them into unconsciousness.
The men trapped under this

huge tree were rescued by school
children who gave the unconscious
man first aid. It was several hours
before he became conscious.

When the acting president of the
New York City Council recently
chose to leave his chair temporari-
ly, to take charge of legislation
from the floor, a Negro member of
the council, Earl Brown, took over
and presided over the session of
that metropolitan governing body.
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Until November 1949 a political
unknown, Earl Brown defeated
the only avowed Communist
office holder in the United States,
in the race for New York City
Councillorship. Brown, a Harvard
graduate, is a former managing
editor of The New York Amster·
dam News (1936-40) a writer for
the publication Time and, since
1942, for Life magazine. Although
he had never sought any political
office before, he defeated his ex-
perienced political opponent by a
margin of three to one.

Twenty-seven year old Edward
Revis, R.A.F. Sergeant Pilot, who
is now back in Britain :Jecovering
from a broken leg- is certain he
and his crew owe their lives to an
unknown Sudanese tribal leader
who rescued them when their air-
craft was forced to land in desert-
ed country at dusk, some 300 miles
west of Khartoum, recently.

He said "During the crash I
was knocked out and when I carne
round the Sudanese was bending
over me." - Msimbi.

*to know- KHATHATSO TSA MALA?Wants
Whether South Africa's urban

authorities will take a leaf from
the Benoni Municipality which, in
providing a Chamber for its
Advisory Boards, as well as a full-
time paid secretary, shows the great
importance it attaches to the board
itself.-"WOZANAZO."

HCHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso motsoalle ea bohlale.
*Many stories are told of the Ama-

sai tribe. One says that this tribe
does not kill its cattle for meat
although the tribe owns

* A DANGEROUS GAME to point out these dangers and to
discourage stick-play. It has been
our experience that where games
such as football or cricket have
been introduced and played, stick-
play has gone completely out of
fashion. Perhaps that will ulti-
mately solve this problem. If you
can do something about it, do so at
once. You may save a life or two.

- Health Magazine Editor.

A long-cherished desire will be

Readers may be aware that in
some parts of our country African
boys often engage in what is com-
monly called "Stick-play." That is
to say, these boys, either as indi-

Baker Eddy viduals or in groups, challenge
others to a fight with sticks. Al-
though this game often starts off
as a game it more often ends off
as a fight in which on many occa-
sions lives have been lost.

I have· in the course of my
duties, attended many inquests
where it has been found that
some poor lad has had his head
bashed in and been killed in one
of these stick fights.
Even where a fight does not

actually develop, this playing with
sticks still has its dangers, as the
following incident will show.
About six years ago, I had to

perform a post-mortem examina-
tion on a youngster of about six-
teen who had been playing with a
friend. He had received what
witnesses considered to be a light
blow on the side of the head.
Shortly thereafter he became dull
and later lost consciousness and
died. Examination revealed that
the "light" blow he had received
had cracked the inner plate of hi>
skull. This in turn had torn an
artery causing haemorrhage into
the brain and death. Three years
or so after this sad incident, I was
called upon to perform another

• post-mortem at the same location.
Imagine my concern when I found
that this was the younger brother
of the boy who was killed pre-
viously. He. like his brother had

Browning been killed playing sticks with a

friend. This may have been a con-
cidence in that their skull-bones
were abnormally brittle, never-
theless these sad events illustrate
how dangerous blows on the head
can be.
It should be our duty, all of us,

Gems Of Thought
God is AII·in-ali. He has mercy

upon us, find guides every event
of our careers.

- Mary

* DO NOT SPITGod reveals Himself to us when
we listen to His guidance; God
reveals Himself through us when
we share our guidance with oth-
ers.- Emily Vanderbilt Hammond

Every time a person with tuberculosis of the lungs coughs he
sprays a large number of tubercle bacilli into the air. Every'time he
spits there are thousands of tubercle bacilli in his sputum. If this
sputum falls on the ground and dries up, dust is produced and this
dust contains many tubercle bacilli which are still living. In our
country there are about 100,000 people with pulmonary tuberculosis,
most of whom are going about spreading tubercle bacilli wherever
they go.

*And thine ears shall hear a
word behind thee, saying, This is
the way, walk ye in it, when ye
turn to the right hand, and when
ye turn to the left, - Isaiah

Motsoalle ea bohlale a nehela
keletso e ntle. Lipilisa tsa Cham-

berlain li tlosa khathatso tsa mala Ie sebete Ii
boloka mala a hao a phetse a Ie mafolo-folo. Li
sebeIisoa habobebe e bile li butle mosebetsing oa

tsona. Leka lipilisi tsena tse nyenyane tse makat-
sang bakeng sa ho Pipitleloa, Mala a sa sileng
Nyooko, Hloho tse opang le khathatso kaofeela tsa
mala le sebete. Reka botlolo kajeno.
E nyenyaae Is-tid. Boholo ba lelapa
(e na le boholo ba moriana ho kopola
habeli le halefo] 3s-0d.

WRITING HINTS*If we acknowledge God in all
our ways, he has promised safely
to direct our steps, and in our ex-
perience we shall find the promise
fulfilled. - Payson

(Continued from last week)

. RANKS AND TITLES (Continued: In interviewing. or report-
mg speech~s. by senators and councillors use the title only once,
at the beginning, and use thereafter the prefix "Mr."

When !lew peers who have c!}anged their name come into the
news, their former name and title should be given in paranthe-
ses until the reading public have b_ecQme accustomed to the change.
."Sir" may not be used without a Christian mime: for example,

S.lr Montague Woolley, not Sir M. Woolley. LIPI LISI TSA'
When . names and the offices held by their bearers are used in

conjunction, they are to be set down as thus: "Among those

fh:s~:I!y~:.~e the Ma::~n::·u~::e:7i::'~~nd not "Mr. Tom Smith. CHAM BE R LA IN
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE I TSA MALA LE SEBETE

*God never gave man a thing to
do which it were irreverent to
ponder how the Son of God would
have done it.- George MacDonald

*Through heaven and earth God's
will moves freely and I follow it,
as color follows light.

- Elizabeth Barrett
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Congo
Mr. C. Halain motsamaisi oa

Mesebetsi ea Lihlapi naheng ea
Belgian Congo 0 ki1e a etsa puo
e ntle mane sckolong sa Stel len-
bosch a bua ka litsela tse ntle tse
sebelisoang temong ke batho ba
bats'o koana Congo. c

Leha hfl bile ho talimeha eka
hoa chesa ho tloha makhulong
a thaba ea Ruanda Urindi pel'a
mabopo a letsa la Tanganyika,
ho tlatla Hhla mona moo ho pho-
tseng moo batho ba Batala ba
phelang teng Kopanong, hoa
thabisa ho tseba hore mesbeetsi
e ntse e sebetsoa ka ho ts'oana.
Ke ka lebaka 1a hobane batho ba
bats'o hohle ba sa ntsane ba pile-
la·ka tseta ea khale.
Batala ba Kopanong Ie ba Bel-

gian Congo ba re motho ea ruileng
likhomo tse ngata ke eena ea e-
meng hantle, homme ha ba its'otle
ho sebetsa mobu ka ts'oanelo. Ka
lebaka la leruo Ie lengata lena ma-
khulo Ie masimo a senyehile. Ba-
tho le leruo ba eketsehile selernong
se seng le se seng. Ho bonahala ke
hona hor tlala le sekoboto li tla
kena 'me he tsona li khephole bo-
holo bona haeba ho ka ke ha hlo-
komeloa mobu hantle.
HO FAPANYA PEO MASIMONG

KOANA CONGO
Sebakeng sa ho fapanya hlanye-

10 selemong se seng le se seng ma-
simong ke ntho e kholo koana
Congo ho feta mona Kopanong.
'Muso oa teng 0 ile oa ikitlaetsa
hore 0 khannele batho ho nka tse-
Ia e hloekileng e ka keng ea ba
lihela lefifing. Ho tlameletsoe ka
molao ho baballa mobu le naha
moo e senyehileng ke khoholeho
joaloka Ruanda Urundi. Melao eo
e tsamaisoa tjenana:-

"Ba Lekala ta Temo ba hlahlo-
ba naha pele, 'me ba bone moo
eka lokelang ho ntlafatsoa Ie ho
lengoa. Morena a arole naha, a
abele malapa lirapa. Malapa a
ikarolele lirat9lOana serapeng
seo, homme ho sehoe likoto tse
tharo tseo ho tlang ho lengoa ka
ho fapanya peo ka selemo Ie se-
lemo, selemong sa pele ho jaloe
"cotton", serapeng sa itseng, e
re isao ho lengoe poone, ho feto-
loe joalo ho bile ho lesoa ts'imo
e 'ngoe ho lala hore e none. Se-
lemong se seng ho lengo cassava,
ho e 'ngoe cotton ho e 'ngoe
poone.
"Ke tsela ena naha ea Congo e

tseba ho itemela lijo tse lekaneng,
ebe e be Ie cotton e ngata eo e ka
e romelang Iinaheng tse ling, Ie
kofi, oli ea lifate Ie lintho tse n.cra-
tao Hape ho utloisisoe hore lintho

echa
BAHOLOBAmerabe aa 'na ea ipha matla ea

ata me sechaba sa 'na sa fetohela
meetlong ea sejoale-joale hanya-
na.

Haho buuoa ka tsela eo linaha tse Transkei Ii busoang ke eona,
hoa hlokahala ho hore ho hlomoloe mantsoe a kileng a bole loa ke
Motu Lt. Gen. E. H. W. Muller, eo e neng e Ie Mongoli Ie Ramatlo-
tlo oa Lekhotla ra Sechaba la Transkei ea bileng ea ba Motlatsi oa
Mongoli oa Mesebetsi.

Puo eo 0 ne a e etse ha a ne a le mane Umtata mohla la 15
Loetse, 19~4, a bua ka litho tse ne ng li khethiloe hoba tlas'a Empire
Parliamentary Society ea Liparamente tsa United Kingdom, Cana-
da, Australia Ie New Zealand.

E-eaba e Ie eng [oale maAfrika?
Le ea be Ie elsoa kae lefu le se-
hloho moloi, mckhetha likhalala?
Ijoo! ljoo! Re tla tsabela kae
'khutsana tseso? Oho! Morena
"Jesu" thusetsa batho re hlorile.
Hobane ba re siile, ba ile: ha ho
le lefifi le letso-letso la molahla-
ntjana.
Ba lilimetse, ba nholetse, ba re

thobetse: ba re siile le mathata,
Robalang ka khoiso likhabane
tseso. Ithoballeng ka tsepo lona
Majara-rnap.alesapelo, .Majara-
Makaqabetsi. Ijoo! 'na oe! ljoo!
lona oe! 0 ile, a faletse, Senatla
Moruti S. M. Makgatho khabane
e ntle: MqAfrika e moholo; moha-
le oa Molimo 0 moholoholo.
o ile, 0 faletse 0 mo latetse

Ngaka P. Ka 1. Seme khabane e
ntle MoAfrika e moholo mohale
oa Molimo 0 moholoholo. ljoo! 'na
oe' Ijoo! lona oe! MaAfirika batho
ting hoeletsang Ie tlerole haholo
Moloi a feta.

E, Moloi a feta ka lefu la hae,
a lesele ho ikhethela peo e ntle
ea 'khutsana tsa fatse leso.
- S. S. Sebitloane

MARENA
Marenana a sebeletsang 'Muso

hona joale e 1.000 linaheng tsa
Transkei. Bahlanka bana ba 'Mu-
so ba na le mesebetsi e mengata
eo ba e sebetsang, joaloka ha ho
tla bonoa ha ho ka ha talinngoa
Tsebisong ea 'Muso ea No. 2252 ea
selemo sa 1928.

Malebana Ie litaba tsa tlolo ca
molao sechabeng se phe1ang
tsoang libakeng tsohle mona Ko-
panong. Joaloka molao 0 tsamaisoa
ka tsela e leng 'ngoe likahlolong Ie
likotlong, ka tlas'a Taelo ea Para-
mente, hornme molao 00 0 sebetsa
hohle ea Koloni ea Kapa.

Ke litemaneng kapa mahlako-
reng a mabeli feel a moo litabeng
tsa Batala ho eeng ho tlohe ho fa-
pohuoe molaong 00. Molao ona 0
nkile Ie tloaelo ea batho ba bats'o
ho hore "seporo sa liphoofolo" se
talinngoe se ena le seemo se rna-
tla haeba ho ena liphoofolo tse u-
tsoitsoeng 'me seporo sa tsona se
ka saloa morao ho fihlela se ka ba
sa kena sebakeng se itseng.

Haeba seporo se kena motseng,
'me batho ba phelang motseng ba
sa hlahise liphoofolo tseo. molao 0
ba tIamella ho hore ba nts'e puse-
letso e tlang ho ts'elisa motho ea
lahlehetsoeng ke tsona. Hape 0 na
le liratsoana tse tharo tse sebe-
tsang Ie boloi. Koana ho ka hla ha-
thoe e ntse e Ie oona molao oa me-
hla oa ho sebetsa litaba tsa tlolo
ea molao.

e se feela ebe e ile ea phatlalatsoa
ea ba ea tiisoa ke Mogof'oronoro,
kapa e be e ne e Ie melao feela
e neng e reretsoe lin aha tseo tse
kentsoeng Koloni ka Molao oa Pa-
ramente ea Kapa. Empa kajeno
litaba li fapohile hanyenyane ha e
saka mohlang ole, hoba molao 0
mong Ie 0 mong oa thehoa 0 sebe-
tse, ha ese haeba nahana e its eng
e sa lokeloe ke molao 00 0 ka keng
oa sebelisoa teng.

Ha linaha tsena Ii ntse Ii tsoe-
la pele ho ken a 'Muson oa Ko-
loni, toka ea marenana a itseng
e ile ea 'na ea hlokomeloa 'me a
nehetoa lits'oanelo tse ling tse
itseng, ha Marena a maholo 00-

na a ile a hla a etsetsoa seabo se
seholo lits'oanelong tsa oona.
Boholo ba Marena bo ile ba ta-
linngoa 'me ha tsebjoa hore ma-
rena ao ke oona a emelang se-
chaba sa 'ona 'Musong. Marena-
na a letshoa ke 'Muso, ho'mme a
sebetsana Ie bo Komishenara ka
makhethe a maholo.

Moetlo oa batho ba Bats'o oa
hlompshoa haholo, batho ba se ke
ba khathatsoa Ie ho tsenngoa ke
letho. Litaba tsa bophelo ba hae
ea 'na ea eba tsona tseo a phetseng
ka tsona ho tloha khale. Mefuta le

Puo eo ea hae e ne e hatisoe ea
etsoa libukanyana. Puo eo ea hae
e neng e hatisitsoe ea batloa ke
batho ba bangata hoo libukana tseo
Ii neng Ii fele kapelenyana.

Khatiso ea bobeli e hlahlobilo-
eng ea libukana tseo ea etsoa hape-
rape, e le ha ho lekoa ho thusa ba
South Africa ba neng ba Ii batla
ka rnatla, hoba litaba tsa Batala Ii
ts'oenyana Ie bona haholo, buka-
na tseo tsa boela. tsa rekoa haholc
America Ie Europe.

Barutuoa haria ba sekolo sa Ruanda-Urundi sa bongaka ba
liphoofolo Ie mesebetsi e meng, ba bonoa mona ba phekola tsebe
ea khomo.

Ke ka hona ho boetseng ha hlo
kahala hore karolo ea tsona e boe
Ie e hatisoe ka ha e sa ntsane I

amana haholo le mesebetsi ea tsa
maiso ea Linaha tsa Transkei.

When babies and little child-
ren feel sick from eating too
much, or cry when their teeth
are coming, give them Baby's
O'wn Tablets. They are good,
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time.

bonts'a batho se ka bang molemo
ho naha le ho bona ho hore e ntla-
fatsoe. Komishene le komishene
ha e sale e ntse e tlaleha hore ha-
ho letho le ka etsoang haho sa
nkoe bohato bo matla hore ho si-
reletsoe naha e se senyehe. Ho tla
tIa fihla motsotsong oa joale Ba-
tho ba bats'o ba ithibile litsebe le-
'ta ba bile ba ntse ba bolelloa tab a
ena.

Empa he likhmoo, lipoli, linku
Ie leruo lohle la bona Ie senyehile
la ba la theoha ternan eng e ntle ea
lona ka lebaka lena. Naha ea fuli-
soa hampe ea qetoa mafura a nkoa
ke likhohola ho ea leoatleng. Hoa
bonahala hore tlala, mafu. le bo-
futsana Ii tla ikakhela. Haho 'Mu-
')0 0 ka tholang feela eaba 0 ithi-
bile litsebe leha litaba h le tiena-
na, eaba ha 0 nke bohato ho loke-
lang.

BATHO BA THUSE 'MUSO
KA TSELA TSE TJENANA

Lipolasing tse ngata tsa Makhooa
\i se Ii oetse tlasa Molao oa Tlhoko-
'Delo ea Mobu oa 1946 ho sitana Ie
linaha tse ling tsa Batala, 'me li
se Ii nchafatsoa tlas'a Khoeletso ea
1949 kapa ea pele ea 31 ea 1939.
'Muso kamehla a fumana mosebe-
tsi 0 matla ho lokisa naha ea Ba-
tala. Ha Batala ba sa tsohe e sa Ie
ioale, ba tIa utloa bohloko pele
'Muso 0 ba thusa. E mong Ie e
mon!5 a ke a latele 'Muso a foko-
tse leruo. Ho lenngoe hantle ho
fetoloe hlanyelo.
Se etsahetseng mane Ruana U-

rundi se supa hote ka nako e
'ngoe tlamello ke ntho ea bohlokoa
ha e pholosa sechaba. Ie hore bo-
hato boo bo ka pholosa sechaba
ha bo ka ba nkoa hantle.

tsena li lenrrgoa ke batala ka bo
bona."

f"TLAFATSO EA NAHA
RUANDA URUNDI

Naheng ea Ruanda Urundi Ii-
phetoho tsena li fetotse bophelo bo
boholo ba sechaba teng, Naha ena
e kana-kana e senyehileng haholo
'C! batlang e lekana Ie Lesotho ka
boholo, e ntse e ntlafatsoa ke 'Mu-
so 'me Batala le bona ba kentse
matsoho mosebetsing 00. Ba bang
ba batho bana ba se ba ntse mese-
betsi ea tsamaiso ea temo mane
Sekolong sa strida.

Sechaba sa Ruanda Urundi se ile
sa tlamelloa lea molao ho lema li-
rate tse ling tsa kofi, tse ileng tsa
ba e ents'a haholo kotulong. Ba
boetse ba kopiloe hore ba nts'e bo-
hali ba bona ka chelete e seng ka
Iikhomo, 'me ka hona leruo la Ii-
ohoofolo la fokotseha, ha sala tse
ntle feela.

MESEBETSI EA LIHLAPI
Ho tal morao-rao tjenana ho ile

'n qapjoa morero 0 moholo ke ba
MeS2betsi ea Lihlapi ho ruta Ba-
ala selemong se seng Ie se seng
"e ka etoang ho sebelisa lihlapi
'antle hore Ii tle li ba fumanele
2helete. Batho ba bonts'oa mokhoa
oa ho etsa matanta a maholo a
htata a ts'oasang lihlapi Ie litsela
tse lokileng tsa ho Ii omisa Ie ho
'i noka. Nahaneng efe Ie efe ea
Belgiana Congo m00 !inoka Ie ma-
ts'a a leng teng. ho tla qetelloa ho
rutiloe batho bohle tsela ea ho se-
betsa morero ona.

THUTO HO BA KOPANONG
Linthong tsena haho moo ho hlo-

kahalang thuto ho ba ahileng ke
koano ka Kopanong. Selemong se
,seng Ie se seng 'Muso 0 lekile ho

LITEREKE TRANSKEI
Hona le litereke tse 27 Transkei

'me setereke ka seng se tlas'a 'Ma:
seterata kapa Komishenara, eo ee-
na a leng tlas'a Maseterata e Mo-
holo, ea tlas'a Mongoli e Moholo
oa Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala. Li-
naha tsena ke tsa Batala 'me li tla-
s'a ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala,
Letona Ie busa linaha tsena ka
Baseb~tsi ba Ion a ba linaheng tseo,
bao ts oanelo Ie mosebetsi oa bona
e leng ho hlokomela bophelo Ie ka-
tleho ea Batala.

Litereke tsena li fapane ka bo-
holo, senyenyane ho feta tsohle ke
setereke sa Butterworth, sa boholo
ba 263 sq. miles, se seholo ho feta
asohle ke Matatiele se boholo ba
1,317 sq. miles. Ho boleloa hore
batho teng ba khafang ba tjenana:
Ba 323,000 ba nts'a lekhetho Ie se-
chaba, ba 200,000 ke ba lefang le-
khetho la sebaka, ba Ie fang lekhe-
tho la naha ba 57,000 ha ba lefang
Ie lekhetho la liphoofolo ba Ie
126,000.

Q Molao oa Tsamaiso ea Batala
oa Act No. 38 ea 1927 0 hatisitsoe
bukaneng, 'me 0 laela hore ho se-
belisoe ho be ho tsamaisoe secha"
ba se sets'o ka toka. Likhoeietso
Ie Liphatlalatso tse entsoeng tlas'a
molao ona Ie tsona li hatisitsoe bu-
kaneng. Tse ling ke tsena:-

• RAMANCHAANE: Ka di 24
:vIay 1951 dikolo tse 8 tsa Tukolo-
xo va Schilpadfontein cbe diphu-
texile fana katjibane ka dipapadi
tsa bana ba dikolo xoraloka. "Di-
sepotso."

Batwadi ba ban a nne batlile ka
mafolo-Iolo xotlo bona moraloko
oa bana Iebana lebona nne ba le
moya ole mong oa mnfolo-Iclo,
xoraloka,

Xe xophatlalloa xoya maxaeng
batwadi Ie bana ba rata xo itse
xore xo phadile dikolo dire ma-
tichere base tsoe lebaka lax ore
xophadile dikolo dife bakeng sa
manganga aneng a etsaxala me
moralokong ona oa bana-Obed
R. Lepaaku.

Tsa LiterekeRaporoto
MAPUMULO:
Haho pula e neleng khoeling

ea Mots'eanong. Ho se ho kenoe
mosebetsing oa ho kotula. Ka ka-
karetso lijalo Ii .mpenyana. Ho
'nile ha eletsoa batho hore ba se
no lema mofuta 0 Ie mong oa se-
jalo mehla ena ts'imong e Ie 'ngoe.
ho hlokahala hore kamehla ho 'ne
ho fetoloe lijalo. Liphoofolo Ii se Ii
qalile ho fokola.
Limakaranyana tse nyenyane Ii

ntse li rekisa litholoana Ie mero-
ho e jeoang mariha.

Ka ha ho khethiloe Komiti e
tlang ho sebetsa mane Esidumbi-
ni ho rera tsa ntlafatso ea naha
homme hoa bonahala hore mose-
betsi 00 0 tla atleha kapele. Boto
ea mona Mapumulo e erne ka
maoto ho leka ho khannela hore
mosebetsi ona 0 nts'etsoe pele ka-
pele, empa leha ho Ie joalo boto e
fumane mosebetsi 0 matla oa ho
hloa leralla Ie matla.
Komishenara oa koano oa Ba-

tala 0 kile a chakela ha Morena
'\1fundisi lekhetlong la ho qala
Tleleniki e mane Esidumbini e
tsoela pele ho sebetsa hantle ha-
holo.
Litsela tse ngata seterekeng se-

'1a Ii ile tsa hlahlobjoa khoE!ling
a lptilent=! ena. Morero p ne f' If'
hore ho fumanoe hore na ho ka
~tsoa kae tsela e theohelang ma-
ne Tugela Valley.

Morena Mhadu 0 ntse a be-
hiloe ka thoko ho mosebetsi oa
tlotla ea borena. Khathatso e
bileng teng lipakeng tsa ba ha
Zubane Ie ba ha Ntuli ho tseka
moeli e tsohile hape, hom me
metse ena e mebeli e ile ea tso-
ha e chesitsoe e thokhile bosiu.

NKANDHLA:
Mona Nkandhla ho He ha na

pula e ileng ea etsa 0.15 inches
khoeling ea Mots'eanong. Lljalo
tsohle lia butsoa. Kotulo ho bo-
nahala hore e tla ba mpe mono-
n·aoaha. Liphoofolo- li sa khots'e
h~ntle homme mafu a liphoofolo
ha a so be teng.
Ngaka ea setereke e 'nile ea

potoloha Ie setereke ho tsamaea
e phekola ba jeoang ke mafu a
mabe litleliniking tse 'ne tse sete-
rekeng sena.
LICHTENBURG:

LIBODE:
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho ne-

Ie pula e entseng 0.21 inches. Li-
jalo lia butsoa 'me ho se ho tla
kotuloa haufinyane ho ea mafe-
long a Phupjane. Ho lebeletsoe
hore kotulo e tla ba ntle haholo
leha feela e ka ke ea lekana Ie ea
lilemo tse fetileng. ,

Liphootolo Ii khots'e hanUe
empa ka lebaka la ho tokola ha
lekhulo Ii talimeha eka Ii se Ii
tla tokola. Ka Itbaka la litoe-
ba tse ngata Ie liphoofotsoana
tse itsetelang faatse tse se-
nyang lifatenyana tse nyenyane
tsa mporane ho se ho ntse ho
khothoa joang mane morung oa
Elutubeni h.ol'le liphnotot);oana
tseo Ii tie Ii tokotsehe. Ho se ho
tsoeloa pele hape mane Mbobe-
Ip.ni ho etsa mosebetsi oa toki-
so ea sebaka seo.
Komishenara oa koano 0 kile

a chakela libaka tsena tse late-
lang ho ea lefa Ie ho nehelana lea
lithuso ho batho teng: Gungululu,
l\1isty Mount. Mgwenyane, Tina
Falls. Nkanga. Marubeni Ie ELu-
tubeni. Komishenara 0 kile a ba
a cnakela Lekhotleng la Maipi-
letso mane Port St. Johns ho ea
sebctsa linyeoe ho tloha mohla la
26 ho isa ho la 30 Mots'eanong.

Lekhotla la Setereke Ie ne Ie
ena Ie seboka mohla la '23 Mo-
ts'eanong, homme lipuisanong
tse ngata tse ileng tsa buisanoa
ha angoa tse kang ea (1) Kopo
ho lumelloa ho Neheloa Lake-
sense ea Mosebetsi oa ho rekisa
Meroho Ie Litholoana tse Ncha
ke James Mbana, ('2) Kopo ea
Lakesense ea G. Ngxoko ho lu-
melloa ho bula Selakha. (3) Ho

• JAGERSFONTEIN: Ka la di
31 May re bona lorry e tsena mo-
tse oa rona ele ea Moruti oa Wese-
Ie a tsaea thalea ea Itireleng Lawn
Tennis Club e ba isa ko Tromps·
burg ka matshameko oa terese.
Ba kopana bo Motaung Ie Mocu-

mi. Bare noga ga e latelwe mo
mosimeng me re bona ha Motaung
a sa shebe seo seuo. Mo moshong
a ichupa ba ntse ba rorisa ba
Shorti, Horse Shoe, Eyes Ie Me-
roon.

Motshameko 0 nnile 'lana: !tire-
leng 124 Jagers Lily Whites 92
Trompburg. Eo 0 na a ile ka loeto
ke Lepolisa D. S. Mothibi ko Pet-
rusburg 0 boetse gae Jagers. Ke
mobadi oa bantu World. - Shorti.

(1) Theho ea Makhotla a Boi-
piletso e tlamiloeng ka Khoele-
tso ea No. 301 ea selemo sa 19'28.

('2) Mesebetsi ea Bokomishe-
nara ba Batala (Tsebiso ea 'Mu-
so ea No. 2'25'2 ea selemo sa 19'28).

(3) Mesebetsi ea Marena Ie
Marenana (Tsebiso ea Muso ea
No. '2'25'2 ea 19'28).

(4) Melao ea Makhotla a Bata-
la Maipiletso (Tsebiso ea 'Muso
ea No. 2'254 ea selemo sa 1928).

(5) Melao ea Makhotla a Ma-
rena a Tsekisano (Tsebiso ea
'Muso ea No. 2'255 ea selemo sa
19'28).

aroloe linako tsa ho tipa Ii-
phootolo ka nakonyana e itseng.

Palo Ea Bathe
Batho ba neng ba khethiloe ho

ea bala batho ba ile ba qeta mOse-
betsi oa bona Oll Palo ea Sechaba
selemong sa 1951. Batho bana' ea
ile ba fumana thuso haholo he
Marenana a ileng a ba phuthela
sechaba hore se be mmoho 'me ba
tle ba se bale ba Ie haufi.

Ho hore 'Muso 0 tle 0 tsebe ho
tsamaisa litaba tsa sechaba sena
se sa leng morao, seo bophelo ba
sona bo ileng ba photlakisoa ho
fetoha ka lebaka la ho kopana Ie
sechaba se seng se tsoetse pele ha-
holo, ho hore Ie hona tsamaiso ea
son a ka molao e se tsoakanngoe Ie
ea makhooa, melao e kang eane ea
pele ea Koloni e neng e tlamella
motho ka mong moo ho lumelle-
hang e ile ea sebelisoa ha linaha
tsena li kenngoa tlas'a mbeuso ea
Kopano, 'me Mogoforonoro ham-
moho Ie Baeletsi ba hae a lokela
Ie ho eketsa melao e meng e itseng.

LIKHOELEHETSO
Melao ena e ee e phatlalatsoe e

Ie Likhoeletso kaseteng ea 'Mu-
song homme e re ha Paramente e
kene, ebe melao eo e behoa kapele
ho eona ho hore e nyatse moo e
nyatsang, e be e tiise moo ho 10-
kelang. Ho ne ho se melao e ka e-
tsoang Paramenteng ea Kapa ha

"'OTHERS·"".I~.·I·6•.Cj{~Ja···5~.•..~..,;,..-'. sYRUP- Umuthi owelapha
izinkathazo zesisu

ASTHMA kumizi eminingi • kakhulu ezweni 10-
nke: owenziwe futhi othengiswa e
South Africa ngesikhathi esidlula imi-
nyaka engama 50. Uthambile, awun:l_
ngozi UQINISEKILE ekunikeni isisu
amandla, nokusebenzisa kahle isibindi,
izinso namathumbu. Amakhoambi awo
ayi 12 emithambo, amaxolo nemithi
enza izimanga! Abancane nabadala
kanye nabakhulu abanamandla. bathe-
mbe iMother Seigel ngempela. Yenze

'I10RIANA OA UNIKASMA 0 PHE-
KOLA MOTHO HANG FEEL A LE

NETSOTSO E E-S'O BE MEKAEEfloa ke ts'imo e ileng ea lenngoa hantle ea etsoa metero ho thibela khoholeho ea mobu
Ruanda-Urundi. Likhomo Ie linku ke tseo li fula. Sets'oants'o sena se ka be ntse se nkiloe
Africa feela mona Ruanda-Urundi mobu 0 sebelitsoe hantle ka hlokomelo.

koana
South

Ho nele 2.02 inches puleng e
fetileng khoeling ea Mots'eanong.
Bongata ba boramapolasi seba-
keng sen a bo se bo ntse bo kotula.
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e 'me theko

ea tsona e ntse e erne nqa e Ie
'ngoe. Haho e-s'o Ie fantisi e kho-
10 ea liphoofolo khoeling ena.

MAETO A KOMISHENARA
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela Ii-

bakeng tsena a ntse a nehelana
ka lithuso ho likoka: Biesjesvlei,
Sannieshof, Delareyville, Ottos-
lal, Verma as, Kunana, Gorn-
laagte, Mooifontein, Polfontein,
Putfontein Coligny Grootpan Ie
Bakersville.

Ho butsoe mosebetsi oa ho
bula likolo tsa ka phirimana
'me se rutoa ke litichere tse til a-
roo Bophelo ba sechaba ka kaka-
retso boa thekesela. Ho se ho
tlalehiloe hore bathe ba banga-
ta ba tumanoe ba ena Ie lefu la
mats' oafo.
Prime Roses F.C. e ntse e sihile

tse ling bolong. Bothata ba ho
ahela Batala matlo habo bobe ha-
holo. Ho se ho lokisitsoe hore ho
ahoe lekeishene Ie lecha. Libese
tse tsamaeang ho ea malokei-
shene Ii tsamaea hampenyana.
Ho ntse ho loants'oa Ie botsotsi.
Sechaba sa koano se ile sa eba ie
mokete oa tumeliso ea Dr. J.
Nhlapo ea tlang ho ea America
Ie England ho ea nts'etsa thuto
ea hae pele teng.

Mr. H. R V. d. Bergh eo e e
neng e Ie Komishenara oa Bata-
la mona pele 0 ile a lumelisa se-
chaba moketeng 00 Ie bana ba se-
kolo ba neng ba Ie teng ho tla tla
mo binela Iipina.

Ba Epa Mekoti Ba Le Hae
Fr. F. SCHIMLEK

Ha Moruti Huss a ne a buisana Ie s1)chaba sa Umzllmbi ka hore
ho lokela ho matlafatsoe mobu 0 s "ng 0 fokola.eaba koloi e feta e
knehlemana 'me ea ba hloliha. Batho ba lebisa mahlong koloing eo
e "eng e entse lerata. Koloi eo e ne e huloa ke lipholo tse peli ha me-
nla e huloa ke lipholo tse ts'eletse ng. Moqhobi 0 ne a lutse holim'a
eona a khanna lipholo tsa hae. Ho ne ho se moshanyana ea ts'oereng
teu. UAI

. ..:~

A iar of "Frekoline" Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft, clear and beautiful.

Ask you'r chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
post;,l order for 4/6 with your.
i1am~ pnd address to BELLEVUE
PHARMACY. Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streets, Bellevue,
Johannesburg. and we will post
both articles to you. Trade En-
quiries:- Lennon Ltd. and Domi-
nion Drug Co. (Pty) Ltd.

,;l>;~
~.::"

.'I mabeli feela. Lea bona bath3
bana ba mona ha ba rue likhomo-
1ali tse ngata ba rua tse seng kae
-~ leb~se Ie li'pholo tsa ho lema.
Mona litaba Ii tlamella hore mo-
ng'a polasi a be Ie likhomo tse
nyenyane.

Ke se ke 'nile ka phehella ka-
mehla ho eletsa Ie ho sllpisa
motho e mots'o hore matla a
Ilholo a hloohong ea eona ho teta
molal eng, Ie hore mollio a ka
lema k'a pholo tse peli ho ena Ie
tse ts'eletseng, ha eba lipanoa ka
joko e mabanta ea hlooho. Bo-
hlale boo ba joko e tsamaeang
hloohong ha bo ea qapjoa ke 'na.
Khale bo sebelisoa koana Europe
ke ka hona ke ratang ho Ie ruta
bOna Ie lona mona.
"Selemong sa 1933 ke ile ka hla-

hisa bohlale ho ba mane Mariazell,
moo ho rutoang matichere teng.
Hang bohlale Ie phetoho eo ea eba
ntho e ileng ea atleha haholo, ho-
mme ho lenngoa ka tsela e joalo.
"Ka 1934 ke ile ka kopa Tichere

e Kholo ea Tsolo sekolong sa Temo
hore a leke bohlale ba ho lema ka
iipholo tse peli e se lipholo tse
ts'eletseng. A bolela hore ntho ena
ke khale e mo ts'oenya maikutIo,
ka mo supisa maqheka ao kea qa-
oileng. 'me a etsa joalo.

LIJOKO
Ho tloha ka 1934 ke 'nile ka

ngola litaba ke hlahisa Ie lifoto tsa'
lijoko tse panang hloohong likora-
nteng tsa Makhooa Ie Batala ho-
mme kajeno sechaba sohle sa Afri-
ka se tseba tsa joko ena. Ka tsatsi
Ie len~ ka be ke se ke bmana le-
ne:01f) 1a motho e mong e mocha a
mpolella kamoo joko eo e sebe-
tsang ka teng, 0 ne a itse:-
"Ntate Huss ea Ratehang,

Ke sa u l;bnha ka bohlale ba
joko ea hlooho boo u re rutileng
bona, Ie ho leboha litaba tsa hau
tseo u nthomeletseng tsona. Ekaba
ke nyeli'so ha nka ke ka u ngolla

Batho bana ba ne ba qala ho
bona lipholo tse peli Ii hula koloi,
'm" ba khotsa ba re: "Hao. ke mo-
hlolo oang oo!" Eaba Moruti H:lsS
'l se a iphumanela sebaka sa ho
bua ka taba ena e ncha, a re:-

"Le se Ie bone hore lekhulo lea
fokola mona. Sebakanyana se se-
tseng feela ke sane se maralleng

Just What You Need!
ON TER~IS TO SUIT YOU I

Deposit £1·2-9 and

8/- MONTHLYCleanse Your
Blood With

"KESLA" NO~1
Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. L!d
Complete Houf\e Furni,.:1H'fS

74 Main Road-ClaremontTOO! C.P.

There's more for the educated man_ He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

A "Sable" Brand Product
The great blood medicine that

purifies and stren~thens. Gives
relief to Boils, Punples Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists .

.FREE!
ho u tsebisa kamoo lipoleIo tsa hau
Ii thusang ka teng.
Ii nthusang ka teng.
Ha ke ne ke u ngolla ka Phup-

jane ke ne ke se ke thapisitse poo-
hOllYana e neng e s'o panoe. Ka
ith:la ho eesa joko eo leha e ne e
3a phethahala hantle. Ka beha li-
nthoana tse bonolo ka hare ho
eona. Ea ken a hantle phatleng ea
pooho ena. Ka qala ka ho ea hula
;efate ka selei. Ke ka nako ena ke
neng ke qale- ho ngola ke re ke
fumane bohlale ba 'nete. 'me pole-
10 ea hau ea nkhothatsa ka etsa
joko e 'ngoe hape ka ba ka thapisa
khongClana e 'ngoe.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.c.c.

!.':~~~~Ir~' ~1;'1~~.:~~$..~~·~i~·I;"'~~~S·~·~~uMS~~~i~~t'T':lb~~~IOEn:~~~plorna10 CommOtQ:=ykt~~f~~:C~~~i,~tL~~'S~~:~~:~~..rp;~~1::ndCommerce. Shorthand. Typewrltln,. Com-

Afrikaans (or Be&lnners. En,lish (or Beginners. latin. JournaHsm and Short Story WritlnL
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the layman). S.A. Native law, Native Administration Bantu

~Fala~e:~h~~~~~~;:~: ~~(!~~~~afOc~:;s!~'U'Xhosa. Tswana. Physlolory and H'y,ien ..

--------------------

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE
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••\)35o\l.. Young babies often cry at

\lOeS night because they have
pain from their new teeth, or because there is wind
in their stomachs. You can buy powders which

take away the. pain. They are called Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders. If )'0111' baby cries at night, give him Ashton &

Parsons' Infants' Powders every day. He will sleep well. Then
he \~'ill grow fat anti strong. Y01l will be able to sleep, too.
Everyone will be happy.

}'-ou can buy these wonderful powders at
allY chemi st or store.

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Oistributo,,; J. C. ENO (S,A,) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town._ I.P.IOR _

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Napoleon's Book of Fate 6/3 by Post 6/6)

The most popular fortune teller yet published.
The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English. French, Arithmetic. Biology. Physics,
Chemistry, Geography, English and World History, Economics. With
iOO Self Examination questions.

Enquire Within Upon Everything 9/6 by post 10/-)
l'his famous book has an answer for every question you put to it.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor 11/- (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals with such
repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and flo",,·s.

Sta'Iord and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
42/· (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary 2/- (by post 2/3)

Contains spelling. pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

blood, rheurr.:atism bladder weakness,
stiff joints, swellings, sores, boils,
backach s, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong), Wash ss kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
"end ~/fj Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL COltPORA-
TION, BOX 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

GIVES

PERSONAUTY

POPULAR PEN
WITH THE ~,

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & Co.. LTD..LONDONFor the WORST COUGH, get quick

relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
(Jough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

Ha ts'ila e ka kena leqebeng kapa mongoapong e etsa
mahloko. E ka 'na ea mpefatsa leqeba. Ha u ka tsoa leqeba
letlalong, u khornareletse Elastoplast hang. Elastoplast e
tla bolaea rnahloko 'me leqeba le fole hang. Feela e ne eka
e ka hla ea ea eba cona Elastoplasr, Se ka reka polastara
feela, batIa

Elastopl~~~IK:TlNG,;;u
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U ka ithekela Elastoplast Kemising e 'ngoe Ie e 'nqoe

~~~~~~~~~~ Ngola LEBITSO LE ATERESE ea
.Ii! ball Fatlese mona, Sebn pampir] ella

It e iosetse boo ELASTOPLAST. P,O. BOX 2347, DC;RBAN,
'me II tl a romelou S,IIIJpote eo ELASTOPLAST FEELA bore 11
ke 11 itekele.

A2(S£IOTHO)
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The Bantu World, Johannesburg

King Kong Fighls Sullivan Commenl on Tra svaal Team I
On June 6 ThIS w.ll be a warm-up fight be- Now that t~ T~~:~aal team is for P.

fore he stakes his title shortly. picked, now that the excitement is
Lightweight· division: Kid Ever- over, I take this opportunity of players, something new in this

I· f I d M M thanking selectors for the good province.The Transvaal Association for astmg 0 Or an 0 v. I organ ,0- work they have done. The rest can
Non-European Professional Box- gale of Sophiatown. Evans Raber be left in the hands of critics. The team is sound and should

bring trophies home. The forward
ing, will stage the first of a series tapi of Evaton v. Morgan Mogal€ I do not know whether in the line is solid. mobile and versatile
of tournaments at bhe Bantu of Alexandra. There are two Mer- step I am taking I am expressing with Makhoba, Vabaza, Ntshepe,
Men's Social Centre, Johannes- gan Mogale in this division the feeling of the majority of the Mzondeki, Nguza, Mafongosi and
burg on Friday, July 6, The pro- players and fans but I have no Russell Ndziba - the Transvaal

hesitation in saying that I have the should be difficult to beat.
moters haVe arranged an attrae- full support of all sportsmen asso- The threes are a fine set and a
tive programme. Alexandra Wins At cia ted with rugby in the Trans- fast, brilliant and spectacular
In the main bout, King Kong vaal. game should be expected. The

fights John L. Sullivan in the Potchefstroom Transvaal twins (Kota and Mlya)h h hI wish to thank the selectorseavyweig t division for t e are together once more and their
Transvaal title at present vacant particularly for breaking with the combination is wonderful. From

past. In the Transvaal it has been y
AnoHler title fight for the On June 2 and 3, the Holy Cross diffi It f d ekani and Ncaca we expect a

Transvaal will be between The very I lCU or a young an new superb combination. Mbekeni as
L.T.C. of Alexandra Township beat player to get into the Transvaal fl ibl hBrown Panther (Then Mthembu) side but once in the side it has a exi e centre-t res-quarter

and Kid Leopard in tfle lig,ht- Potchefstroom St. Louis L.T.C. by should be at home with anv of
been just as difficult to get out. th .weight division. These two figh- 69 games to 52 at Potchefstroom. e wings. Brown, unfortunatelyThis season, I am happy to see the l , h

ters have drawn three times be- The visiting team was captained team including young and new IS wit out his twin player Khorno
fore but it is hoped that this time by S. Malinde. but that should not rob him of a
there will be a winner. good game. The absence of Kho-

The visiting side was represen- mo, in any case, will rob the
ted by: J. Phara, J. Zwane, Solly PANKOP WINS Transvaal of a marvellous combi-
Mabaso, Stephen Mashishi, Joseph nation and scintillating game.
Leeco; Misses D. Maakane, J. Ma- 0 S M M
raago, N. Nkoane, G. Kgatla and P bnl' usndhayl, bay 20'K .aloka Mr. Sam Ntshekisa, an ex-Trans-

u IC c 00, eat atllbane vaal fly-half, is managing the side.L. Raphile. B. J. Monnakgotla was S h t . iti 1c 00, a VISI Ing SIde by -0 at Ntshekisa is managing a difficult
captain of the home team. Pa,!k~p, Pretoria district in a side in that the majority of the

----------------------------- thrrlllng' soccer match. players are new in the team. But
In basketball, the Pankop girls if,. like the selectors~ he will break

trounced tihe visitors by 12 points' WIth t~e past, all WIll be well. Mr.
to nil when the match ended amid Ntshekisa knows, the game -very
cheers. - W. P. J. Modjadji. well, but hIS mIstakes as a play-

er were short temper and club-
mindedness. As a manager, he

COLIGNY TEAM must be cool but strict, not neces-
sarily harsh.
For the first time in this pro-

vince we have the Vabaza brothers
and the Ndziba brothers in the
side who should bring all the luck
to the province.

Welterweight division: Ace Ma-
tlou v. Johannes Mahlangu.
Fly-weight division: Kid Snow-
ball. South African champion will
appear in a non-title bout against
an opponent yet to be announced

The New Welterweight
Simon Greb Mtimkulu, known

as The Orlando Terror in profes-
sional boxing. brought the South
African welterweight title to the
Transvaal when he registered a
crashing defeat against Wally
Thompson of Durban, former
holder of the title in the first
round of a 12 round scheduled
bout. Greb won on a technical
knockout.

Simon Greb arrived back in
Johannesburg by train on Monday
morning after his manager, Mr.
E. P. Gwambe who was also pre-
sent in the Durban City Hall
when Greb won the South African
welterweight crown before a big
crowd.

OTTOSDAL
RESULTS

The Lichtenburg L.T.C. beat
Ottosdal L.T.C. 140-82 in a thrill-
ing tennis match played at Ottos-
dal on Mav 24. The Lichtenburg
L.T.C. is touring Western Trans-
vaal.
The touring team is composed of

Messrs. E. N. Mabena, president;
J. Morobe, vice-president; E. N.
Magonare- captain; G. M. Leburu,
treasurer. P. Ramagaga: E. Bereng:
E. Letsholonyane; Misses. Bereng:
Ramagaga; Ntebele, Tlolane and
Tlholoe. - E. H. Magonare,

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD,
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

"feluna
Pills

when a woman
~a5 to work

r

She has to use up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herself.
For a woman's body Isncrasatrcng
as a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls:
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
J/ 20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

I='eluna'
I-",Pills
You can buy them at any store.
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Boxing
Champion

So, you don't believe that ANY
lung-tonic could have such won-
derf'll and immediate results!
Have you tried 'Zoomo? Do
you know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung-Tonic CAN do~
Well, why not try Zoomo--test
Zoomo - and prove Zoomo
to-day. We believe it's the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southern .Africa.
Thousands agree with us-
Zoomo Lung-Tonic tastes good,
looks good and does good. So

Mr. Gwambe told our represen-
tative in an interview that Greb
is prepared to stake his title The following are members of
against Wally Thompson ir, the Coligny Hot Spurs United "A":
November this year in a return D. K. Matsepe (Look around); M.
bout. "But," said Mr. Gwambe G. Moilwa (Texido Junction); E.
"Greb will not wait for November S. Mokgoto (Creekando); A. P.
only. He is prepared to meet any Pelele (Inch by inch); S. M. Lesho-
opponent befor,; that time in a rno (Onse boer); P. K. Morgen
non-title scrap. (Honey Dripper); Z. B. Letshwe-

Simon stopped the champion ir, nyo (Watch my stick); 1. S. Chweu
record time. In their non-title I (Ace); L. M. Notheniwa (Slow Mo-
fight previously, Simon won on a tion). and J. J. Molokela (Bels of
knockout in the third round. London). by M. G. Mills, ENJ'OYI1£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25Ibs., 10Ibs" Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.'

Keen Soccer Compelilion AI
West Rand

Results of matches played at the
West Rand Mines Bantu Sports
ground recently are as follows:

W.RC. "lA" 5, Rand Leases 1:
W.R.C. "2A" v. C,M.R. 2AE no
play;W.R.C. "3A" 1, C.M.R. 3AW
0; W.RC. "3B" 5· C.M. 3XC 0; W.
R.C. "3C" 1, C.M.R. 3C 4,
C.RC. "4A" 5, C.M. 4CA 2.

Rugby
W.R.C. "lA" 9, C.M. 2CA 3. In a

friendly soccer match W.R.C. Hos-
pital beat S. Compound 1 nil. The
Rubgy W.RC. "3A" team beat C
M.R. "2A" team 11-9.
The formidable Rand Leases 1

"A" with an unbeaten record this
season, met W.R.C. 1"A" at the
latter's No. 1 ground before a
crowd of well over 1,000 spectators.
On Sunday when spectacular foot.
ball was displayed by star player'
of either side.
Jimmy Salai. captain of the W.

RC. Mines team. won the toss
From start Rand Leases played
well and were unlucky not to score
in the first ten minutes. But "Dan-
ger" for West Rand opened the
score by a lightning shot. With
masterly control the second ball
from 'Staps' was netted and before

half time West Rand had 2 nil.
After half time Rand Leases

maintained a tough struggle but
,\,2~2 constantly outplayed by W.
RC. who had "Staps" registering
the third goal. Shortly afterwards
"Seretse", c.entre forward, pene-
trated and netted the fourth goal
A t this stage Rand Leases broke

through brilliantly and scored. At
t.he close "Matambo" added the
last goal to make lve for W.R.
The game, full of lively action

arid brilliant play, was a pleasure
to watch up to the finish.

-C. E. K. Majombozi

NEW CLUB AT

~~~!!:~!I~~~yI
founded soccer club called the
Sea Lion's F.C. of Oranjeville
wish to inform their neighbours
of their existence.

They wish for challenges from
the nearby clubs. - A. M. Moha.
mane.

'"••• '"• ••
OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR
MEN'S CLOTHING, AND
Pay As You Wear
"For service civility and value" says Simon Sekgaphane visit the

finest Men's Outfitters in Johannesburg

TERMS
SCHEME 1

1 SUIT
1 SPORTSCOAT
2 TROUSERS
1 ProSHOES
2-Shirts, socks, ties

vests, trunks, etc.

from 5/- WEEI{LY

PTY.~
LTD.

Noord St.. Johannesburg
PARK STATION RAILWAY BRIDGE)

SCHEME 2
1 SUIT
1 SPORTSCOAT
2 SHIRTS
1 TROUSERS
1 Pro Shoes, socks, ties,

vests, trunks, etc.

FOR ONLY

SIMON SEKGAPHANE

FOR ONLY

is/_WEEKLY

REY
24 WANDERERS STREET,

'J
Cor.

(BY

~ TRouSERS

\Vorsteu, Gnbert1in~, IIop-
sacks, in all colours.

From 44/3.
SPORTS COATS
Herringbone, Checks,
Tweeds, Tropicool
From 75/.

SUITS
Pinheads, Diagonal, Birds-
eye. From £9·17-6,



SITUATIONS VACANT
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Naboomspruit Village Council
VACANCY NATIVE NURSE

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
and will be received by the under
signed up to Saturday 7th July. 195
for the position of Nurse in the
Service of the Council on the follow
ing salary grades:-
Registered Midwife: £160 x 8-208.

Registered Midwife with Health
Visitor's Certificate: .£168 x 8-£216.
Registered Midwife with Hospital
Certificate: £176 x 8-216. Registered
Medical and Surgical and Midwife
Nurse. £200 x 10-250. plus tempo
rarv cost of living allowance.
Applicants must be conversant in

English or Afrikaans.
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
Health and is further subject to a
probationary period of six months.
Applicants in appplying should NEW PIETERSBURG.-Portion "C" of

state, age. marital state, qualifica - Lot No. 166. off Theophilus Street,
tions and experience lif any) and measuring 5.500 sq. ft (with founda-
enr Iiest date when duties can be tion for 2 rooms already laid). Price C/R
assumed.-J. C. SH.""NDOSS. Town only £150 cash. Apply W. E. H. / (Opp.
Clerk, Naboomspruit 15th June. 1951 Mona. Box 226, Pietersburg. • •••••••••••••••• IICICI a ..x-30-6 1030-x 23-6 :.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 12/- per
year, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty,) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.

NORTHERN RHODESIA
GOVERNI\IENT

VACANCIES exist in the broadcasting
sectjpn of the Information Depart-
mcnt for Africans who are fluent In
at least three of the five following
languages of Northern Rhodesia:
Bemba, Nvanja, To'nga. Lozi and
Luvale. Fluency j.mplies an ability
not only to read and converse with
ease in a language, but also to
translate from English into the ver-
nacular and from the vernacular into
.English. The ability to use a type-
writer will be an advantage.
Applicants, who should have

reached at least Standard 7. should
forward their applications, together
with testimonials and references, to
reach the Director of Information.
P.O, Box 209, Lusaka not later than
31st July, 1951. x-7-7

APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualifled male teachers for
a post in the Rustenburg Bantu
School. Applicants must submit their
applications to the Adm. Organiser
of Nat. Schools, P.O. Box 57. Rust-
enburg, Tv!. The successful candi-
date will be required to commence
duties in August. 1951 when the
schools reopen. Applications close
on 16/7/51. x-14-7

MiSCELLANEOUSYOUR

FOR SALE

SITUATIONS VACANT
TOWN COUNCIL OF BENONI

Notice No. 54/1951
APPLICATIONS FROM NATIVES

FOR TRADING SITES: APEX
EI\IERGENCY CA~1P: BENONI

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
in terms of Chapter IV of Govern-
ment Notice No. 1465 dated 15th
June, 1951 from . suitably qualified
Natives to conduct businesses in the
Emergency Camp, Apex.

Application forms are obtainable
from the Manager, Non-European
Affairs Department, P.O. Box 162,
Benoni ·01' from the offices of the
Superintendents of the various
Native Townships or Emergency
Camps in Benoni Urban Area.
Completed application forms must

reach the Manager, Non-European
Affairs Department, P.O. Box 162.
Benoni. not later than Friday 13th
July, 1951.-F. S. TAYLOR. Acting
Town Clerk. - Municipal offices,
Benoni. 19th June, 1951 x_30-6

IMPORTANT NOTICE ~
In order to assist readers the ~
charge for Domestic advertise. ~
mcnts (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc.) in these columns will now
be Ld. per word, and the charge
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please not that no
advertisement will be published
unless cash, postal order or

.. cheqne is sent with the advertise-

§ ment. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,

~ P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

i'"

IN MEMORIUM
XIPU.-Sikhumbula unyana warn no-
mnakwltthu uDickson owasishiya
ngomhla wama 29 ku June, 1944.
Nakuba iyiminyaka esi 7 wasishiya,
V(). Mqwa ti, kodwa lakufika olusuku
lusikhumbuza ukusishiya kwakho
kube ngathi .kuyizolo. Ukhunjulwa
ngentliziyo ezaphukileyo ngu mama
wakho uNkosk. Amelia Xipu, no-
dade wenu oJane, Edith. Grace nc
Eunice: 1013, 2nd Strect, Pa:vfleville.

1055-x-30-6

Villiers Municipality
VACANCY: NATIVE CONSTABLE
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of Municipal Native
Constable for the municipal area of
Villiers, O.F.S.
Applicants should state race (Zulu,

Basuto etc.r, age. whether married,
number of children, experience, if
any. whether able to read and write
Afrikaans and English, when duties
can be taken up, and enclose not
more than three testimonials and a
medical certificate of good health.
The salary offered is £6 per

month, on six months probation.
After this period, if permanently
appointed, the monthly wage will be
increased to £7 plus cost of living.
and a free uniform yearly.
A new three roomed dwelling.

free from rent and municipal fees is
available.
If necessary applicants may be

called for an interview, and only, if
appointed. will travelling expenses
be refunded.

Applications. in applicants own
handwriting, should reach the under-
signed on or before Friday 13th July,
July, 1951.-J. W. SAAYMAN, Town
Clerk.- Villiers. O.F.S. H!-6-51

PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pte,
ture. We also offer you quick service
In developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re- I

quirements from us. Write to:-

MAFOLE. - Ishmael Molokoane. In
loving memory of our darling Dad,
who passed away on July 1st. 1937.
Through lonely years we'll not hide
our tears; God knows best who lets
him rest.-Always remembered by
Kath and Dan. 1052-x-30-6

R.'\BOTAPI.-In memory to our be,
loved father-s-Johannes who died
30th June 1945. Gone and not for-
gotten. Ever remembered by Anno
Rabotapi. his widow; children
Jeremiah, Andrew, Arthur, Maria.
Esther, Christine. Elizabeth: rela-
tives and friends.-lnserted b)
Andrew Rabotapi, P.O. Box 510
Germiston. x-7-,

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 306;, Johanne,burs
Fortnll'hUy - T.C,

HAWKEas SBOPJ[EEPEa&
We have 10,000 pain of trouaer.

I.n all sizes and colours, Includinl
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order tor 31/8 with your Dame
and address, and you will receive w
pair of Maytelt trousers. Mas Len
(Maytes) and Co. (Pty.) L~ .'"
Market Street, JebaDllabarr.

l[-21-7~1

MELK.-Bethsheba Louisa Libuseng.
In loving memory of my dear
daughter. who passed away June
23rd. 1937. Ever remembered and
sadly missed by her Mum, Ellen
Nkalane. 1054-x-30-6

x-7-7

CITY OF JOHANNEBURG
Vacancies

Applications are invited from Non-
Europeans for the following vacant
positions in the Non-European Affairs
Deparmtent:- (i) Grade "A"
Welfare Officer (Coloured Branch);
(£276-12-£324 per annum): Assistant
(ii) Grade "C" (£156-12-£204 per
annum): Sports Organiser (Female):
(iii) Grade "D" (£120-6-£144 per
annum): Sports Organiser (Male).
In addition to the basic salary a cost

of living allowance is being paid at the
present time which, at existing rates;
will give a total monthly remunera-
tion as shown:- 214 MerUn Boase, "I Simmon.. Sir

Jobannabarl', Is open tor enqulrler
regarding anything concerning lb.
Don-European. Call In and lee ua
Your best trlend ill In charge.

SITUATIONS VACANT
REQUIRED NATIVE NURSE AID

or a girl to train in Dispensary work.
must have a good knowledge of
English and be Venda speaking also.
Apply in writing to the Matron, The
Salvation Army Dispensary, Private
Bag 193, P.O. Sibasa, Northern
Transvaal. x-30-6

A CONSIDERABLE number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
in" on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefleld Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

BANTU INFORMATION IIUBEADTEACHERS WANTED
MODISE-SEKITLA SECONDARY

SCHOOL
(Mathibestad)

APPLICATIONS are invited for two
vacancies of assistant teachers in
the above school for January 1952.
Preference will be given to gra-
duates capable of offering the sub-
jects listed below: Afrikaans, Tswa-
na, Arithmetic, Geography.
Application accompanied by certi-
fied COllies of r.ccent testimontnts
should reach the Administrative
Or aaniser. P.O. Box 564, Pretoria
not later than the 16th July, 1951.

x-30-6

Salary
Per Annum

Total Monthly
Remuneration

(including cost of
living allowance)

£. s. d.
17. 3. 5.
20. 19. 3.
23. 15. L
29. 10. 11.
37. 6, 10.
41. 15. 9.

YINI UNGAKE ULIXGE U
"ZULU CHIEF"

amIZA KA ~ms D. C. FISHER YE-
ZIFO zokonakaln kwe gazi ezihlupa
abesil isa nabesifazane ubuhlungu
besinye ne qolo nezintso Uyidhla
usulala kuyasa nga kusasa isikhusa
edhle ufikhe ukhipe yonke into embi,
nge sonto lilinye uqalile ukuyidhla
ungazibona izinto ezimbi eziphuma-
yo. Urna uwufuna ungathunyelwn
izinhlobo zawo ezimbili ngo 6/6.
Noma izinhlobo ezintatu ngo 10/-.
Itolwa kupela kwa FISHER HERBS
P.O. Box H20, Durban. NATAL.

3727_X_30-6

£.
120.
144.
156.
204.
276.
324,

Applicants for (i) should be trainad
social workers with at least two years
experience in a similar capacity in
housing management. They should be
in possession of a University degrre in
Social Science, or its equivalent, and
be bilingual.
Applicants for (ii) should be in pos-

session of a Diploma of the Jan
Hofmeyr School of Social Work, a cer
tificate from the Transvaal Associa
tion of Girls Clubs or equivalent edu
cational qualifications. A knowledge
of first aid.; music, drama. arts and
crafts and the organising of games will
be a recommendation.
Applicants must be able to speak

read and write English, Zulu, Sesuto
and Shangaan,
Applicants for (iii) should have ex

perience in the organisation of games
with special emphasis on boxing
athletics and physical training and
must be able to speak and write
English. Zulu, Sesuto and Shangaan.
Diplomas in physical training or the

Diploma of the Jan Hofrneyr School
of Social Work will be a strong re
commendation.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift of the Council is strictly prohibit-
ed. Proof thereof will disqualify the
candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidate's own

handwriting {In special forms obtain-
able from the Central Staff Officc
Room 223, Municipal Offices. must be
placed in the box in Room 223, Muni
cipal Offices, or posted so as to reach
the undersigned at P. O. Box .1049
Johannesburg, not later than 4 p.m
on the 2nd July, 1951. - BRIAN
PORTER, Town Clerk. Arlv. 244.
C.O. 5335.

EVATON.-Anybody willing to sell
his Stand for cash in Evaton, please
consult M. P. MOLOTSI, 821 Tenth
Street, Germiston. 1008-x-30-6

MAlL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL:
New and Secondhand roofine iron
(Zinc). Also other build In.
material, new and second hand
Cheapest prices. Pricelists tree
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7
Rawbon St-, Ophirton, Johannes
buri. T.e

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors

windows, lime. cement, round pole.
and split poles and other buildina
materials. Prices on application'
H. PERES and COMPANY, Marken
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429, P.O. BOlt M19. Johannes·
burr· T.e

DRIVING: Learn to drive WIth
the Anglo-American Driving Schoo;
(division ot "Drive-A-Car School 01
Motorin,,". .. Expert .. Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual latety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
lrUaranteed one full hour. Enqulr'le-
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8825· T.e

MUSICIANS WANTED

FOR SATURDAY MORNING.

Apply immediately to:-

TEMPLES
WANTED: Vacant Stand suitable for
building residence, in Sophia town.
Present owner must be a Native.
All enquiries and information phone
33-0239. x-7-7

ALFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL.-
Head Office 255 Vermeulen Street,
Pretoria. We put you through the
test in the shortest possible time.
Branch Office:- 976 Gallant Street,
Lady Selborne. Call at the Head
Office for further information.

999_x-30-6

Corner Klein and De Villiers Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.

x-30-6

Local Health Commission
VACANCY FOR AFRICAN GRADER

DRIVER, CLERMONT
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
position of African Grader Driver
to be employed in the Public Hezlth
Area of Clermont.
Applciants must possess a Motor

Grader Driver's Licence and the
successful applicant will be required
to drive a Huber Tractor /Main-
tainer.
Pay will be within the scale 5/6d.

-6/-.-6/9d.-7/6d.-819d. per day
plus cost-of-living allowance. which
would give a total remuneration as
follows:
at 5/6d. per day-7 /9~d. per day.

at 8/9d. per day-12/-~d. per day.
Further particulars may be ob-

tained from the Engineer, P.O. Box
416, Pietermar tizburg. or the Works
Foreman, Local Health Commission.
P.O. Glernaville.

Appplications, giving full details
of qualifications and experience,
should be placed in sealed envelopes
marked "Application for African
Grader Driver" and will be received
Lv the undersigned until NOON on
MONDAY the 2nd JULY, 1951.-
D. R. DONALDSON, Secretary.-
Local Health Commission Offices, 195
Longmarket Street, Pietermartiz·
burg, 22nd June, 1951. x-30-f

WANTED. - A fully-qualified Lady-
teacher on the staff of Bantu United
School. Lindley. To represent Pres-
byterian Church. Commence duties
July, 1951. Applications to be
addressed to Rev. A. C. Bothma.,
Sending Pastor ie, Lindley.

1051-x-30-6

VACANCIES

APPLICATIONS arc hereby invited
from suitably qualified Nurses for
four vacancies in the Rustenbur g
Local Council District Nursing Ser
vice Clinics.
Nurses are paid according to

qualifiea tions on the salary scale
laid down by the Department 0
Health. Midwifery qualification i
essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8

£208: Registered midwife with
Health Visitor's Certificate £168 x B
-.£216: Registered midwife with
Hospiatl Certificate £176 x 8-£216
Salary scales inclusive of board
lodging and uniform allowances
plus prescribed C.O.L. Direct your
applications to the Native Commis
sioner, Rustenburg. x-21-7 FOR SALE

TO LET
LANDS at reasonable

Town Council of Worcest,l'r
VACANCY: NATIVE DISTRICT

NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
above vacancy in the Municipal
Health Department on the salary
scale £144 x 12-£180 per annum,

plus temporary cost-of-living allow-
ance and £10 per annum uniform
allowance. I
Appplicants must .hold the General

Nursing and MidWIfery CertIficates.
must be under 40 years of age and
must be able to converse in Sesuto
and Xosa. .
Applications, stating age. quali-

fications and experience. and acco~-
panied by copies of two recent testI-
monials must reach the undersianed
not later than noon on MONDAY,
16th JULY. 1951. . .
Canvassing. direclly or I!1dlrectly.

will disqualify a candldate.-:-C.
MYBURGH. Town Clerk.-Nohce
No, 40/51, 22nd June, 1951.

HOUSE AND
Rental.
_Apply to:

A. W. MOLALA,
Outspan No.9 ..
P. O. Dennilton,
Dist. Pretoria.

1027-x-30-6

FOR SALE.-Multigraph Model No.
400 Rotary letterpress machine auto-
matic feed with electric motor and
wide range type. Spare rollers etc
Apply ELECTRO PIPE CO. 512-514
Pan Africa House, Troye Street.

x-30-6

FOR SALE over 1.000 second hand
sheets of steel ceiling. 3~d. per
square foot. Strippings and second
hand doors. 'Phone 30245, 264 Chris-
toffel Street, Pretoria West. x-26-6

x-30-6

WANTED.--Two qualified teachers,
Male and Female for undenomIna-
tional Bantu Primary School. Whites
Successful applicants to commence
duties 31st July. 1951. APl?ly:
Compound Manager, PO. Whites,

x-30-fO.F.S.

QUICK SALE
WE ARE IN POSSESSION OF MANY
Vacant Stands and improved pro-
perties in New Pietcrsburg. Deposit
allowed £85. Apply: Phulaborweni
Esta e Agoncv. 108 Kerk Street,
P /B 1350, Pietersburg.

LEGAL NOTICES 1
No. C.C. 13/51

IN TIlE COURT OF TIlE DISTRICT
COI\Il\USSIONER, lUASERU BASUTO-
LAND.

In the matter of LEA LETELE
(born Chaake i. Plaintiff; and
EDGAR LETELE, Defendant.
Order for Restitution of Conjugal

. Rights.
Be it Remembered:
That the abovenamcd Defendant was
summoned by Edictal Citation to
answer the above-named Plaintiff in
an action for restitution of conjugal
rights. failing which for dissolution
of the marriage subsisting between
them;
And be it further Remembered:
That on Thursday 21st June. 1951.

before the said Court came the said
Plaintiff and his Attorney, and the
said Defendant, although duly sum-
moned and forewarned. comes not
but makes default;
And thereupon having heard the

evidence adduced, and Platntiffs
Attorney; the Court grants judgment
for the Plaintiff for restitution of
conjugal rights and order Defendant
to return to the Plaintiff on or be-
fore 11th July, 1951, failing which

, to show cause if any, to this Court
on the 20th July, 1951, why the
bonds of marriage now subsisting
between her and the Plaintiff shall
not be dissolved. By Order of the
Court.-(Sgd.) P. Bridges Assistant
District Officer.-E. B. Horxer of't.
Plaintiff's Attorney, 33 Harvey Road,
P.O. Box 1089, Bloemfontein.

1032-x_14-7

LEGAL NOTICES
EDICTAL CITATION

I, JOCCOBETH RATHEBE (nee
Molobi) give notice to my husband.
David Rathebe, who deserted me on
or about September 1938 and whose
whereabouts I do not know, that un-
less he returns to me on or before
July 7, 1951, I shall take steps to dis,
solve the marriage between us in a
court of law.-J. Rathebe. 69, Francis
Street, Yeoville, Johannesburg.

NNA, JOCCOBETH RATHEBE Crna-
Molobi) ke tsebisa monna oa ka,
David Rathebe, ea ntlhileng ke
September 1938, eo ke sa tsebeng le
moo e leng teng, hore ha a sa itlha-
hise ho 'na ka kapa pele ho 7 Phu-
pjane, 1951, ke tla nka bohato ho
khaola lenY310 Ie mahareng a rona
khotleng la t1halo.-J. Rathebe, 69.
Francis Street, Yeoville, Johannes-
burg. 1020-x-30-6

NNA, DAVID SEABI, ke naya mosadi
wa me tlhagiso PAULINA SEABI
(rnorwadia Metloa) yo a nnyelele-
tseng ka kgwedi ya Phukwi, 1942.
mme yo aderese ya gagwe ke sa
itseng. gore fa a sa boele kwa go
nna pele ga kgwedi ya Phukwi e Ie
14 monongwaga, 1951 ke tla tsaya
dikgato tsa go tlhala kwa lekgotleng
la molao.-D. SEABI, 2097, Mfeka
Street, Western Native Township.

1026-x-7_7

x-30-6

CIVIL SUMMONS
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA, (Orange Frce State
Provincial Division i. George Vl, by
the Grace of God. of Great Britain,
Ireland and the British Dominions
beyond the seas, King, Defender of
-the Faith.

In the matter between PETER
MONCHUSI, Plaintiff; and ELIZA-
BETH MONCHUSI (Born Makita),
Defendant. To: ELIZABETH MON-
CHUSI <Born Makita ), the above-
named defendant, formerly of 3142
Bochabella Location Bloemfontein,
Orange Free State whose present
whereabouts is unknown.
Take notice that by summons

issued and filed in the office of thc
Registrar of this Honourable Court.
you have been cited to cause an
appearance to be entered at the
office of the said Registrar, within
one month after publication hereof,
in an action in which your husband,
the said PETER MONCHUSI residing
at 826 Four rand-Six Location,
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State.
claims :-

(a) Restitution of conjugal rights,
and failing compliance therewith;
(b) a Decree of divorce, and (c)
Alternative Relief.
And take further notice that upon

your failure to enter appearance on
or before the said date, the case Will
be set down for hearing against you
by default, without further notice
to you.
Dated at Bloemfontein this 8th

day of June, 1951.-A. P. Haven¥a,
Rcgistrar.-P. R. Schoeman, Pla in-
tiff's Attorney. 65 Maitland Street,
POBox 32, Bloemfontein.
. . 1022-x-30-6

WISH TO NOTIFY I\IY WIFE
ELIZABETH (born in Twala family)
who IS not at her home at 20th
Avenue, Alexandra Township. Johan-
nesburg, that unless she returns to
me on 7th July, 1951, I will take
steps to dissolve the marriage be-
tween us. From Josiah Mokoena,
2065 Orlando Township.

, 1035-x-7-7

THIS SERVES TO NOTIFY EPHRAIM
MOTAUNG whose present where-
abouts are unknown and who desert-
ed me on January 23, 1946. that un.
less he returns to me MINAH
MOTAUNG. (born Hlatshwayo) at
55, 15th Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship, Johannesburg, on or before
July 16, 1951. I will take steps to
dissolve the marriage in community
rJf property existing between us.

NGAZISA U EPHRAII\I MOTAUNG
ongaziwa lapho akhona manie owa-
ngishiya ngomhlaka 23 ku January,
1946, ukuthi ngaphandle koba abu-
yele kimina MINAH 1\10TAUNG
(uMa-Hlatshwayo) wase 55, 15th
Avenue, Alexandra Township, Johan-
nesburg. ngaphambi komhlaka 16 ku
July, 1951, noma ngalelosuku, ngizo-
thatha inyathelo lokuphelisa umsha-
do wethu esihlanyeel ifa lethu leu-

1019-x-30-6wona.

r.c

NOTICE
COMMISSION OF INQUIRY INTO

THE PRESS
THE COMMISSION OF INQUIRY

into the Press desires to direct the
attention of all intcrestcd persons to
an advcrt isernent in thc Govcrnment
Gazette of the 15th June. 1951. by
which persons interested who desire
to make representations to. or place
evidence berore thc""tolnmission, arc
invited to do so in writing by sub-
mitting memoranda to the Commis-
sion. In the advertisement the Com-
mission's Terms of Reference anrl
the. relevant portions of the Pre-
amble are published for general
information.

Playing at their ncme courts re-
cently, Warm baths Roses L T,C.
beat a visiting team from Maka·
panstad, the Royals L.T.C. by a
margin of 18 games,
The home team was representeti

by: .... Mkwanazi (Captain), S.
Masemola, Benedict Malebye,
Leshaba and Miss S, Khabele.

Wzrnlbaths Team
~~ins ~y 18 Games

HA 0 HLOLOE

KE MOEA

TRIPLEX
Sekhants'o Se Sa Keng Se Fose

• Tloeba ka letsoho Ie Ie Ieng.

• 0 tehiloe habonolo, u ke ke ua khopeha.

• 0 nka peterole e ngata.
• Lehakoe Ie ts'oaroa ka scpuring.

• Le ha Ie kenngoa.

• 0 lokisoa habonolo.

KAl\lEHLA REIL\' IMCO TRIPLEX
HLOKOMELA U SE QIll"KELLOE
o rekisoa hohle South AfI ica le Rhodesia .•

EASY TERMS
BEDROOMSUITES

FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DUCOED KITCHEN SUITES

WE TRUST YOU
I

Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites
Walnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites-Stoves
Beds-Mattresses-Linoes
Kitchen Schemes-Tables

•••
TEMPLES

FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORAGE
FREE POLISHINGCALL TO·DA Y TO:-

KLEIN
Union

and DE
Grounds)

VILLIERS STS.
JOHANNESBURG

,

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,

as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking

brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use

any other polish. You should use it too-everyday.

NUGGET BootPolish
for the 6d9..ldest shine

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood. Transparent.

AAll9

White
as when it
was new!

i'''"~i'~fiJ;

J
It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps

my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I kno~

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white things really white.

Reckitt's BL E
Makes white washing really white

15
523-4_

FOR EYES:'--
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED ~5 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

LEATHER and GRINDERY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Sp.eciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A· MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

A handsome,
masculine style for

the outdoor type with
streamlined ski-front and

the famous Trac-Tred natural rubber soles. A
country club winner, yet ideal for town wear too.

p S
Shoes for Men

T
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

------~------------------6089-1_
For the name of vour nearest stockist \' r.tc to;

P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburg.
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KING KONG & OTHER HEAVYWEIGHTS
Petros Makgoa Begins

To Train In City
r-ar many years, King Kong, the professional heavyweight boxer

of J~hanneshurg has been complaining that he has no opponents in
his division. Through lack of suitable opponents, he even reduced his
weight in order to meet Jolting Joe early this year but the fight
prnvcd a failure.
This year may bring a big

change in the heavywheighr
divisi-m. There are two men who
have iaken LIp boxing seriously to
try and prove that King Kong is
not a wonderman. Firstly. there is
John L. Sullivan or Sophiatown.
former weightlifter who is
expected to meet King Kong in
Johannesburg next Friday,
July 6. Secondly, there is Petros
Makgoa, an amateur who former-
ly trained under Baby Batter.
Boxing critics feel that Sullivan

Pretoria Boxing

is no match for King Kong who is
expected to win the Transvaal
title easily. Little, however, is
known of the other man, Petros
MakgDa, as he has been out of
the game for some time. In any
case, this gives King Kong the
chance he has been long waiting
for.

An rnter-town boxing tourna-
ment will be held at the Dougall
Hall, Pretoria on Saturday night,
June 30 between Pretoria boys
and a visiting team from Springs.
In all there will be 16 of action-
packed bouts and the sponsors'
have reduced the admission fees
in order to meet each and every-
)nc's o('~k -t, DODrs open at 7·30
p.m, and tournament starts at 8
sharp,

The Transvaal promoters are
going out and out to find him
suitable opponents and the boxers
concerned are determined to
prove that King Kong, the Denver
pugilist known throughout the
town for his long hair, can also be
beaten.

Students' Soccer
The Mendi Trophy soccer com-

petition between Natal and Trans-
vaal students begins on Saturday,
July 7. The gate takings from
this competition will go to the
Mendi Scholarship Fund.
On Sunday, July 8 Transvaal

Students will meet Johannesburg
African Football Association in
the first match and in the second
match Natal Students will meet
J.A.F.A.

Griqualand West
Team For P.E.

The fo!lowing men have been
selected to represent Griqualand
West Bantu Rugby Foatball Union
at the forthcoming SA. Bantu
Rugby Board's tournament to be
"eld at Port Elizabeth from June
30 ;:l July 7, 1951.

Ful!b?cl\s: B Skonta and J.
Moses; Wing': N. Louw, S. Mole-
ma, and T. Yose; Centres: W. Bey-
ers, B Sebolai and J. K. Sehuru- The 13th Inter-provinclal Rugbv
t~h;; F. Halves. J. Dawethi and J. tournament due to start at Por"
P'najane; S. Halves: A. Dichabe Elizabeth fram Saturday June 30
r nd P. van der Berg; Hookers: P. ttl JulV 7, 1951, promises to be the
J. M'lea and H. A. Lekhoathi; F. biggest ever staged by the South
Ranks::; Nhlapo; P. Mooketsi, and' African Bantu Rugby Football
P Nkosi; Locks: B. Temba. T. Board, The Eastern Province
Tshayeta, J. Moeng and D. Monga. Bantu Rugby Union is putting
Ie; L. Forwards: T. J Sehurutshi, final touches to the programme for
J. Dihemo, and 8th. man A. Kako- tournament.
ra; Captain. F. J. C. Mooketsi, Vice- The tournament will be played
Captain A. Dichabe; Manager: S. in the New Sports ground at New
S Phakedi. Delegates: S. J. K Brighton, and all centres will be
Nkosi. A. E. Nkoane and D. A accommodated at New Brighton.
Lephoi. - Secretary. Centres are advised to book for

July I Tennis
The Transvaal Inter-district

Tennis Competitions begin on Sun-
day July 1 at the Pimville Sta-
dium. First grade tennis is expect-
ud,

APPROPRIATIONS

"l\IONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending FRIDAY. 22nd JUNE, 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

E.115675; Share No. E.ll1000; Share
No. E.114027; Share No. E.117264;
Share No. E.227363; Share No. E.332920;
Share No. E.227729; Share No. E 223866;
Share No. E.225051; Share No. E.333566
Johannesburg "D": Share No. 0.990;

Share No. 0.5195; Share No. 0.7878;
AMABS Share No. JA.348; AMABS
Share No. JA.124.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.175.
Pretoria: Share No. B.1459; Share

No. B.2179.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.1466;

Shai l' No. WRA.2516.
Bloemfontein 15/6/51: Share No.

5634; Share No. 4304.
Cape Town 16/6/51: Share No.

A.586GS;Share No. A.53003; Share No. '
B.61035; Share No. B.612499; Share No.
Share No. C.411716;Share No. C.410841;
Share No. B.62558; Share No. B.67592;
Share No. B.611911;Share No. B.611648
Durban 13/6/51: Share No. A.5833;

Share No. A.8575; Share No. A.3823;
Share No. A.9886.
East London 15/6/51: Share No.

A.36636; Share No. 31653; Share No.
31054.
Kroonstad 15/6/51: Share No. 7913.
Paarl 15/6/51: Share No. A.82856;

Share No. A.83192.
Port Elizabeth 15/6/51: Share No.

22090; Share No. 22618.
Vcrceniging 18/6/51: Share No. V.A.

556; Share No. VA.476.
Worcester 16/6/51: Share No.

A.71113; Share No. A.75159; Share No.
70216.
All enquiries to he made to 24,

Mylur House. 114. Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

Rugby Results From Pretoria

Banlu XV Lose To Coloureds
(By M. T. VUSO)

A big crowd of rugby fans of all races n Pretoria saw a Cape
Town COloured touring team beat a Pretoria and Dis~rict Bantu XV
by 40 points to 8 at the Pelandaba Stadium on Sunday, June 24.

captain S. Makgahlela registered
a finc . drop goal under heavv
pressure. Another star of tho local
team was Straight at full back
who has safe hands and a safe
boot.
Most interesting was that of the

48 noints registered during the
match, there was nothing for free
kicks.
Pretoria Ban' UJ were repre-

sented by Straight; Makgahlela. S;
Makgahlela, M; Mokobong; Le-
dimo; Sitole; Andrews; Phala'; Le-
twaba; Drixon; Kana; Mashumela,
T; Mashumela, A; Makobe; Ma-
daka. The manager was Mr. W.
Morgan.

The tourists: Smi.h; Kortje:
Kluik Raaff, J: Raafi, A: Jansen:
Jullies: Van Rhede; Willerberg:
Lapperts; Davids (captain); April:
Magerman; Higguns; Ada; Ma-
nager Mr. E. J. Smith.
The tourists 1'>layed a 9 all draw

with ~he Northern Transvaal se-
lected XV (Coloured) and they
have challenged a Transvaal Ba-
ntu XV for a match to be played
at the Pelandaba Sladiurn,
Atteridgeville, on Sunday. July 1.

The contesting teams and re-
feree. Mr. Smith, were introduced
to Mr. de Villiers of the United
Tobacco Company who came all
the way from Johannesburg to
witness the match, shortly before
kick off.
Though the visitors back linn

exhibited such brilliant move-
ments as to keep the spectators'
excitement at a climax. the main
cause of the Bantus' collapse was
due to the opponents forwards'
superiority. This was evidenced
by their 90 per cent. win of the
set serums and lineouts.
At half-time the scores were

16-0 and young Jansen's im-
proved form at second half acce-
lerated the visitors scoring. He is
a sprinter fly-half with a sharp
eye.
The appreciative crowd cheered

ceaselessly as the local centre and

full programme of national Bantu rugby tournament at
Port Elizaheth. Eastern Province vs. Border at

4.00 p.m.
Saturday evening: T. C. White

Hall, non-stop dance. Barnacle
Bills, Broadway Brothers and
King Cole Basies, admission 3s.

Sunday afternoon: visitors' re-
recption, tea party and bios cope
show at Rio Cinema. Donation at
the door 2s,

Monday July 2: Tournament
dance, Feather Market Hall, four
bands and transport available
after dance. Admission: 4s.
Charges: Opening day of tour-

nament: Seats: 3s., 2s. 6d.,
scholars Is. Reception City Hall:
Reserved seats: 4s., unreserved
seats: 3s. Season tickets: Rugby
matches: 15s., socials and shows:
18s., obtainable from A. Z. Lama-
ni, Secretary, Eastern Province
Bantu Rugby Union, 12 Rula
Street, New Brighton, Port Eliza- '!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIillllllllllllllill
beth.

exact

New Brighton station.
All intending visitors can book

their seats in advance for the
opening of tournament on Satur-
day June 30. Season tickets are
available at 15s. and are obtainable
from Mr. A. Z. Lamani, 12 Rula
Street, New Brighton. Please book
your seats early.
The tournament will be officially

"'ocned bv Cr. J. C. K. Erasmus,
Mayor of Port Elizabeth and the
gates will be opened at 10 a.m.

Programme:
Friday June 29: Official recep-

tion for officials, players and
visitors at City Hall, at 7.30 p.m.
Saturday June 30: Official open-

'ng of tournament bv Cr. J. C. K.
Erasmus, Mavor of Port Elizabeth.

Matches:
(1936) Eastern Province team

vs. (1936) Eastern Province
Coloured team at 11.45 a.m.
Eastern Transvaal vs. Griqua-

land West at 1.15 p.m.
North Eastern Districts vs. Cape

Midlands at 1.15 p.m,
Western Province vs. Transvaal

3- at 2.30 p.m , arrival o£ Mayor's
piee a Bedroom Suite Party and Councilors at 3.15 p.m.
comprising: Ward- The official opening will be at
robe 3ft. wide Dress- 3.45 p.m.
ing Ch sst 2ft. gin. --------------
wide Tallboy 2ft. 9in.

FREE 44-PAGE FUR~I'l'URE
CATALOGUE NO. 63 JUST
ISSUED. Write for your copy
to day and please mention your

ONLY
22/6

MONTHLY
buys this fine I

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola HantlePrinted by the Proprietors. Tru
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
Ltd:, both of U Newclare Road.
fnrluRtria. .Tohanneshurg:

reel uiremen ts.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

wide.

UNITfD AFRICAIT
FURIf1SHlrtG(0

(PTY) LTD.

f..Just
as I
said ..
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THE NATIONAL WAR MEMORIAL HEALTH FOUNDATION
PRESENTS

FOUNDATION FOLLIES

and at Bantu Men's Social Centre, Eloff Street Extension
SATURDAY-JULY 7-AT 8 P.M.

A BRILLIANT NEW

ALL BANTU VARIETY SHOW
straight from their successful run at East London

- SHOWING AT -
DONALDSON ORLANDO COMMUNITY CENTRE

THURSDAY-JULY 5-AT 8 P.M.
SUNDAY-JULY 8-AT 2 P.M.

Admission 2s. Booking at Centres.
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SEHLARE SA 'NETE -SA

Lebokose
Ile

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
Irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin injuries-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Gerrnolene handy for family use.

We'll soon have that better

with (jerl11!!!!1!1

wilen yo,1,bllfl
FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
ool1le South Africa.
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•• JON ES'
RH EiJ MATICU RO

f"acts like a charm-
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbago and Sciatica.

you b"y tl.e best
100% PURE woor,

Made in England and in France

Sole Reps.: AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG
3912·2

V~=R=E=C=O=R=D=S=~
present

JJOW~
MOI7~ F"OM THE

ALL-AFRICAN MUSICAL FILM

T IE MAGIC GARDEN
* DOLLY RATHEBE and

TOMMY MACHAKA
Johnnv'5 (iettin'
Married

* AFRICAN ACES

(iE 1275 { Masakeni
• Intombi Vami(if 1276

*and
Dance at Alexandra
WILLAR CELE playing

{PENNY WHISTLE BLUES
(iE 1123 PENNY WHISTLE BOO(iIE

* *
his grand filmmusic on his

Gal1~tone Flageolet

4 OTHER NEW ~ RECORDS
~~

ROZALINA
FrNIAS NGOME TEKA TEKA
GREAf SEVILLE CHAIl't1lTE

GE 1119T
TSEMANI SHIV A NGA VIOLA
DELFFINA
GREM SEVILLE CHAlltUTE

GE 1116T
AMAGELEGHE
WALOMBE TANA SALIWASUINGI
GREAt SEVILLE CllAIMITE

GE 1117T
AUNOIL YELFTELE
IMANIL\X'EYI WA KUFANA
GREAt SEVILLE CIlAlIIIITE

Sole Distributors for Africa:

OBTAINABLE FROM SHOPS
(AFRICA) LTD. EVERYWHERE

161 President Sr., Johannesburg
An.J tit: l.1pt' Town Port Elizrbeth, Durban. Bulawayo, Nairobi.

B.W. 30/6

tocktaking Sal
OF MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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"Now in &e
6e5t of
-liealtfil ",

says W. N. who takes Par-
tons Pills regularly. Read
what he says III his letter.

I have been taking Partons Pills
regularly for the past five years.
They have banished the body
pains and stomach troubles that
used to grip me. Today I feel
clean inside and full of energy.
Mywife is also taking these.won-
derful pills and she ISnow In the
best of health."

Partons Purifying Pills are the
famous medicine which keeps you
clean inside, Take them at night.
While you sleep, they make your
blood pure and strong. In the
morning, they will clear all the
poisonous waste matter from your
body. That is what makes you feel
fresh and young and full of life I

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store.

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-

RTONS'

1/6

e
Starls in JOIIANNESBURG THURSDAY 28th JUNE

£100,000
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MEN'S TROUSERS:

In three shades of grey and fawn.
Expertly tailored with extension belts
and Tautex Iining. Exceptional Value.
All sizes. Usual Price 52/6

SALE PRICE 19/11

These are a few examples

MEN'S VESTS AND BRIEFS:

l\lade hv well-known manufacturers
from all English interlock and cellular
materials. Truly remarkable value.
Usual Price 4/6 and 5/6

SALE PRICE
Vests 1/11 Briefs 2/11

SPORTS SHIRTS:

In short sleeves gladneek style in
plain shades of white, cream. grey,
green, blue and tan. Sensational value.
Usual Price 21/6

SALE PRICE 9/11

MEN'S SPORTS COATS:

Of English tweed-well-tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot
be repeated, Numerous patterns to
choose from. Usual Price £4-17-6

. SALE PRICE 29/6

Th ere are thousands of Bargains in the SllOP

'MEN'S SUITS:

A truly amazing purchase. Available
in all sizes in medium weight mate-
rials in a variety of shades and pat-
terns. Double breasted. Usual Price
£11-17-6,

SALE PRICE 69/6 SALE PRICE 1/11

MEN'S SOCKS

Made in England of ar silk and
cotton-large assortment of colours

from which to choose. Usual Price 4/1

WE REGRET WE CANNOT ACCEPT MAIL ORDERS

BOYS NAVY AND KHAKI
KNICKERS:

I· Well tailored in the finest heavy
"eight materials and in first class
khaki. Three pockets with double
seams obtainable in all sizes from
0000.12. Usual Price from 9/11

SALE PRICE FROM 5/11

RE~1EMBER THE NALlWE .

. . .

,

MEN'S BOSTON SUSPENDERS:

~Iade In England. These well known

suspenders have Ieally been slaughter-
ed, Usual Price 3/6 pair.

SALE PRICE 1/6

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS •A SVAAL STORES
CORNER PLEIN AND HOEK STREETS

J 0 HAN N E S B lJ R G

SUITCASES:

We are the biggest stockists of suit
eases in the town-all steel frame in
sizes from 18" to 26" - numerous
colouf£-All English fittings. Usual
Price from 16/6

SALE PRICE SIZE 18" 7/11
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